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Sunday, December 23, 2018

BH Tharington
How are the rander? I
would lik gum and a littl
piggee. I will leave milk and
cookies.
William
How is Mrs Klas? I would
like a dog, ples. I will leave
milk and cookies.
Easton
What is you favrit cooky?
I would like 100 cats! I will
leave milk and cookies.
Symiah
I would lov 109 Legos. Is
rodolf nise? I will leave
milk and cookies.
Liam
How is prancr? I want a
100 cats! I will leave milk
and cookies.
Brylee
How are the elfs? I would
lov a pet dog. I will leave
milk and cookies.
Tripp
Thank you for comng to my
hows last tim. I would lov
a drem tent. I will leave
milk and cookies.
Cade
I want the bst rendear for
Chrtms. I will leave milk
and cookies.
Radden
I want a dog and a cat.
How is Mrs. Claws? I will
leave milk and cookies.
Evie
I would lik a Barbe dog. Do
yu lik cookz? I will leave
milk and cookies.
Tiffany
How is you rander?I want a
robt hors. I will leave milk
and cookies.
Samantha
How are you? I would like
a uonconr. I will leave milk
and cookies.
Alivia
What is yur best cooki? I
would lik a robt mak cnde
and donuts. I will leave milk
and cookies.
Brandon
Wht do yu wnt for
christmas? I want blue
dog. I will leave milk and
cookies.
Matthew
I like yu. I wud like a
huvrbrd. I will leave milk
and cookies.
Jordan

Ms. Martin & Mrs. Parker’s
Kindergarten

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a
Barbie Dreamhouse.
Love,
Aliyana
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a
racecar.
Love,
Angel
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a
unicorn that dances.
Love,
Brianna
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a
Ninja Lego set.
Love,
Caleb

Dear Santa,
I have been good, I want a
LOL doll.
Love,
Chassidy

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a
kids smartwatch and phone.
Love,
Daniel
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want
a kids smartwatch and LOL
plane.
Love,
Embry

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a
hanging tent and LOL plane.
Love,
Evie
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a
dance floor.
Love,
Freya
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a
Barbie airplane.
Love,
Gianna
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a
Wreck it Ralph.
Love,
Grayson
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a
bike.
Love,
Jansy
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a
Topwing figurine.
Love,
Liam B.
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want
powerwheels tow truck,
Love,
Liam N.
Dear Santa,
I have been good. I
want a Playstation 4 and
hoverboard.
Love,
Mario

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I want a
LOL house.
Love,
Reese

Mrs. Hill’s 1st Grade

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want
Sound Slamers and I want
a stuff cat. On the cookies
there is spricls and I realy
like the milk.
Love,
Chatham
Dear Santa,
I want a dvr bd. I want
sope pese.
Love,
Michael

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I wount a
toy terex. I wont a mike
ttwo. I wunt pohehoon.
Love,
Dominic

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want sum
ramit trs. I want a buz trs.
Love,
Charlie
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want a
new football. Then I want
some more clasws. Then I
want new toys.
Love,
Luke

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want two
elfs. 1 blue and 1 pink. I will
lev you a milk and cookies
to eat!!!
Love,
Ale
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want a
real baby pug. I want new
girl elf pgs sise 7,8 and
squeeshis. I want a fake
tiger. I want new huge
stuff animal. I want little
toy elf and a reindeer
watch. I want a lol box and
a little stuff animal.
Love,
Adelyn
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want a
new Boorney Jim Hasill and
a new lol doll pacit.
Love,
Mirian
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want a
bae alivos and a dre camr.
Love,
Carlee

Dear Santa,
This Chrimis I want somw
fack nets. I want a pere of
shoes. I will brag you somw
cookies and milk.
Love,
Brooklyn
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want
a new big lol. I want a
new orbes wow oulld. I
hope you being me this. I
will poot some millck and
cookies out for you to eat.
Love,
Olivia

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want a big
wwe mach with two resirs
and a stuffing horse. I want
six red halks and green
haiks. I want a robot.
Love,
Kinston
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want toy
dog. I want a puppy.
Love,
Summer

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want a
biger LoL doll and a big
LoL hose. Allso a bous hose.
I will make sure I make
cookies and milk for you.
Love,
Demi
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want 2
cpirs and 16 cerus. I will
make sure to leave you
some milk and cookies to
eat.
Love,
Phinn
Dear Santa,
This Santa I want a new
rabow slim. I want a lols
dos. I want a toolbox. I
will giv him mialick and
ckoockes.
Love,
Helen

Mrs. Deaton’s 2nd Grade

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! How are
you doing? How are the
elfes doing? I would love
to have new shoes, new
clothes, baby car seat,
fur real dog, pichey pop,
baby clotes, ipad, case
with gold sparkles, chow
game, friendship braclet,
hatchmal baby, bow making
set, light up scooter, books,
stuffed animal two liones,
snow flakes to fall down
on Christmas. I wish that
people can have food and
familes and a car and a
house and 20 dollars.
Love,
Kaylee

Dear Santa,
How are you? For Christmas
I want 2 scooters iphone
big basketball game for
outside. Where is Rudolph?
From
Carter
Dear Santa,
How are you? For Christmas
I want a dirt bik and a
tablit and Ps4 games, 50
games, fortnite, basketball,
100 dollrs, new shoes. I
wish I wes a the North
Pole. I love santa.
Love,
Jayden
Dear Santa,
How are all of ya’ll
doing this Christmas? For
Christmas I want to be a
watching elf, i-phone-x,
baby carseat, fakcar-jeep,
two seater, dolls that look
real and feel real, watch,
real sister, or brother, L.O.L
Big surprise, a glass figure
of you, close, shoes. I like
the color pink, red, green,
purple, black, gold, bath
towels, puppy, kittens, gift
card, any kinds of toys,
computer, tablet. I want
everything that a girl has,
I want a cold bed, blankets,
baby doll dippers, my own
baby nerseary, camper,
comfy items, a lot of books,
my little classroom, big
white board, teacher desks,
teacher seat, old time
phone, comfy head phones,

paint, paintbrushes, elfs
that can touch and they
not lose their magic, stools,
little posters, crayons, yoga
mats, pencil boxes, little
calendar, everything that
is in a classroom, slime. My
class is the best ever but
most of all my teacher Mrs.
Deaton and Ms. Gwyn are
best part of class.
Love,
Salem
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas. I liked
Snowy when I saw him I
got surprised. Thank you
for him. Here is one toy I
want a smart phone. I tryd
to be good this year. You
make my years better. My
number one favorit holiday
is Christmas.
Love,
Matthew
Dear Santa,
How are you? Mrs. Claus
do you make cookies? I like
chocolate chip. Would you
bring me a stuffed animal,
Elf pupydress up as Elf.
Merry Christmas. Can I be
a Elf?
From,
Deon

Dear Santa,
How are you? You are very
very nice. I have to ask you
sumthing and I want the
Elf on the Shelf and a tede
bear that comes alive and
4 wheeler , dirt bike, and
hover board.
From,
Camden
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas. Is Rudolf
the Reindeer having a good
time? I would want L.O.L
Suprice, and I would also
want a computer. What are
the elves doing? Is Mrs.
Clause happy? And I want
to see my grandma. She is
in Hondorus.
From,
Britny

Dear Santa,
How are you? For Christmas
I want a tablet, scooter,
slime, play station. Merry
Christmas!
From,
Shaina

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is Mrs.
Clause? I would like please
a little Baby Randeer. I also
would like to be a packer
at my school and for my
mom I would like makup
and a dress for her. For my
dad a new phone and for
my brother a bed, for my
brother a new case for my
little brother and a new
phone. For my teacher Mrs.
Deaton new ear rings and
Ms. Gwynn a dress and
shoes. A tablet, for Shaina
to speak more English ,
Sophia a new pair of shoes,
Salem a new shirt, Colton a
new pencil.
Love,
Samantha
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Is
Rudolf ready? I would like
Unknown Battle Grounds,
nerf guns, x-box games,
x-box, legos, dirt bike, ipad,
skateboard, kittens, puppys,
drone, Hot wheels, bike,
coputer, blankets, Minecraft.
From,
Jack
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! For
Christmas I want smart
watch and a i phone-x and
a fake Lembergenne and a
P-S-4 with fortnite P-S-4
card legoes NBA 2k19. A
home comeing spider-man
suit with web shooters and
some golden Jordan shoose,
also to be your watching
Elf.
From,
Jade’vion
Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! How are
you doing? Are you ready
for Christmas? I would
like to have a new pair
of shoes, x box 1, games
for my Nintendo Swich,
Pokemon cards, dirt bike,
i-pad, race cars, pet fish,
new sled, nerf guns.

From,
Drew

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like
a nerf gun and a PS5 and
a Red Redemption. How are
you and Mrs. Claus doing?
From,			
Colton
Dear Santa,
I want a choo choo train
and a coo coo clock, and
a Elf on the Shelf and
some books, and a puppy.
Please Santa oh and Merry
Christmas!
From,
Brylee

Dear Santa,
Merry Christmas! How are
you? I love Christmas. I
wish I could have a phone,
L.O.L surprise, poopsie slime
surprise purse, How is Mrs.
Claus? How are you and
the reindeers? Also Merry
Christmas and a happy new
year!
From,
Maggie
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like
a bendy stuffed animal and
the whole set of Slither
and Nintendo swich and for
my family to have a good
Christmas.
From,
Braylen
Mrs. Bobbitt’s 2nd Grade

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would a
LOL doll and an art kit and
a Nintendo Switch. I would
like dolls, Baby Alive, and
LEGOS.
Love,
Awbrie
Dear Santa,
This year I want an iPhone
7, computer, tablet, and
a Baby Alive. I would
like some pencils and a
sharpener. I would like to
have a new Expo marker,
a house, LOL dolls, blank
paper and Christmas
ornaments for my Nana.
Love,
Willow
Dear Santa,
I want a Baby Alive and a
puppy please. I love you
Santa. I have been good
this year.
Love,
Taylor

Dear Santa,
I want a Nintendo Switch
and Super Mario Odyssey. I
would like to have a slinky
and a remote control hand
with wheels for Christmas.
I have been a good boy
this year.
Love,
Jared

Dear Santa,
I want a Hot Wheels
garage that holds 140 cars.
I want an Xbox One S. I
want NASCAR 15 and a
PlayStation 4. The game I
want for the PlayStation 4
is NASCAR Heat 2. I would
like to have 10 fidgets
and 21 LEGO sets. I want
something for my dad, too.
Love,
Wyatt

Dear Santa,
This year I want a Nintendo
Switch, LEGOS, Baby Alive,
APPLE watch, and googles
for swimming. I would like
to have scuba diving gear.
I would like new phones
for my mom and dad. I
would like to have a new
book bag, a new notebook,
cooking set for my mom
in High Point. We need
batteries for our smoke
detectors, nurses kit, and
some Dog man books for my
brother.
I have been good this year.
Love,
Callie

70016678

Mrs. Creech and Mrs.
Sechrist’s Kindergarten
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Dear Santa,
I want a Wish Me Bow for
Christmas. I want a phone
so I can call my BFFS. I
want a PS4 and an elf. I
want a Santa doll too. I
love you so much. I want a
limo with makeup inside.
I have been good this year.
Love,
Athena
Dear Santa,
I want a lot of LEGOS and
figures. I want an XBOX
too. I would like to have
some Fort Nite toys. I have
been very good this year
Santa.
Love,
Tamar

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like
an iPhone X, Robbucks for
Roblox. I would like an
Apple Watch and a new
book bag, perfume and LOL
doll. I would also like a
laptop.
Love,
Alyiana

Dear Santa,
I want a phone, a
trampoline and a pool that
my dogs won’t chew up. I
want a dog pool that my
dogs can swim in. I also
want a robot dog that I
can play with and I want a
playhouse that I can play
in. I want a little car that
I can drive like the one you
got me when I was little.
Instead of the Razor I
want a limo one with candy
in the back. I don’t want
the candy to ever get old.
I don’t know if I have been
good.
Love,
Salem
Dear Santa,
I want a bulldog and a lot
of V bucks for my Xbox.
I want a watch and a
Macbook computer.
Love,
Rowen

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a LOL
Mystery and a hover board.
I also want a LOL tent and
a big toy for my 4 month
old baby sister. One more
thing…1,000 Robucks and
also a sleep mask.
Love,
Layla
Dear Santa,
I want a Smart Watch. I
want an iPhone too. I want
a sweat suit, iPod, and a
real elf.
I have been good this year.
Love,
Devin
Dear Santa,
I have been really good
this year. I would like a
Nintendo Switch and a dog.
I would like a PS4. I want
a pot and flowers for my
mom. Also, I love Drones
and a Smart Watches.
Love,
Michael

Ms. Kirby and Ms. Watson’s
2nd Grade

Daer santa clus my wich
is a sintendo swich and a
Droneand a batl for my
baby brutr and a plachin
and a xbox one and a toy 4
wheeler and I want a long
pisi and a book and a paper
and I wont erasers.
Love
carlos
Dear Santa, this year I
whot a watch wut taks
pitchers and play gams and
culer blue and a Kery ochy
mushen and thank you last
yers presuts.
Love
Jaida
Dear Santa I hope you
have a great Christmas,

for Christmas I would like
a mega rifle nurf gun and
buletts that fit. And I would
also like for my family to
have a great Christmas!
I would like a elf on the
shelf and the elf on the
shelf book. I would also
want bronco football cards.
Jathan
Dere santA I want a xbox
and a mick four crismis
Love SantA.
Love
Braiden
Dear santa this year I
RELLy RELLy REELy want
a Nintendo switch A tv for
wealler, pet pig, Another
pet pig, My brother not
to be so rood, pet fish,
a Sister And another
BROTHER to. Santa
Love
EMORY REID EVERHART

Santta I wanta go kart a
drone a nitendo switch and
that’s it Love gavin and
xbox 360 and a Helmet and
a Race car suit and xbox
games and a nerF shot gun!
Love gavin and a watch
that has games
Love
gavin
Dear santa claus. I would
like a tablet, some LoL dolls
and a gumball machine, Oh
and by the way you have a
pretty good job so if I was
you I would keep the job
for my life.
Love,
Lyric

Dear santa claus for
Christmas I wood like for
Christmas is a reborn doll a
Barbie Dream House. some
American girl dolls baby
“a” livespdoyans baby some
woter boso some shanpo
candishiner body wosh
some spraye that smels
like lemen some more clows
some more shoes thank you
so much santa
Love.
Skyler
Dear Santa I wunt a 4
weeler Hotel Transylvanai
3 Toy shark Toy and a wife
for my Bear Drone rifle
a leago chan leago trex
chrans Porter
love
PhlliP
Dear Santa claus Thank
you for the present from
laxt year and I w
Jennifer

Dear santa claus: I want
a moose toy box a pet
hamster or hedgehog. Love
Marlon Jackson Lowe

Dear santa what I want for
Christmas is nitendo three
elfs on the shelf and the
elf on the shelf pet dog
and a stuffed animul of
santa and a lot of pokemon
plushies and a really really
big letten plushie and a
Harly Quin funk o-pop and
the Chara and frisk toys
and Chara t shirt.
Aubree

Dear santa claus I wont
for Christmas is a hachamle
and Birb dream house and a
new water bottle and a new
bed and a ninetendo swich.
love
yuzeimi
Dear Santa for Chrismas I
Would like ahachamle and
a big lol doll and some boks
and a baby jack jack and
dash and rose of green
gables collection books.
Angelina

Mrs. Martin’s 2nd Grade

Dear Santa,
I”ve been good this year.
I would like any minecraft
toys so I can make a

house for my Minecraft
characters. I also want a
Halo salt rifle because I
like the game and with it
and try it out. Food for the
poor so they can eat. Nerf
drone so I can have a blast.
Love,
Cyrus Bolen
Dear Santa,
Are the elves working hard?
I have been helping my
mom move and it was hard
work. I have been a good
boy this year. I hope the
reindeer are working very
hard this year.
I want a hoverboard.
because it gets me around
very fast and it is very
very fun.
Also please get me a Ps2
because they are very very
good play stations and they
are good. I would also
like a nerf gun because
they shoot hard and they
shoot very very fast and
they are fun. I want an
analog watch so i can tell
time without looking at a
clock on the wall. I will
put cookies and milk on
the table for you and Mrs.
Claus.
SIncerely,
Bo Shinault
Dear Santa Claus,
How are the elves? I
have been a very good boy
this year. I would like to
have a charger for my
hoverboard, my doesn’t
work so I want a new
one. Next I want a spy
drone because I can spy
on people. Third, I want a
new game for my Nintendo
Switch because I only have
3 games so I want 2 more.
Fourth, I want a beebee
gun because I think it will
be fun to play with.
Love,
Mateo Hervert
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? How are
your reindeer? I have
been really good this year.
I would like really like a
really rad robot because
it fun. A Mario plush
because I like Mario.
Super smash brother video
game because I like
playing games. A big
T.Rex toy because I like
dinosaurs. Iron man legos
because I like Iron Man. I
will leave milk and cookies
for you.
From,
Christian Luna

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I have
been a good boy this year.
Are the Reindeer doing
good?
I am wanting a big RC car
because they fast. I would
also like a go-kart because
I like to go fast. I would
also like a Lego set, you can
decide which one. I would
like a new ipad because my
old one is dying. I will leave
cookies and milk for you.
From,
Cooper Barnes
Dear Santa,
How are you, Mrs. Claus
and the Reindeer doing?
I have been extremely
good this year. My Elf
Elf-Elf is good too! For
this Christmas, I will like
a really fast faster than
Jack’s electric scooter. It
seems really fun! I would
like an Xbox one because
my brother Harry has one.
I will like a Barbie dream
house because I’ve been
wanting one for years. I
also want an American Girl
doll suitcase to carry my
American Girl doll in. A
cash register because I
had one and it broke and
I loved it. I will leave milk
and cookies and reindeer
food.
Love,
Maelyn Vaughn
Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer?
Have I been good for mom

and dad? I took care of my
cats too! What I want for
Christmas is a hoverboard
so I can ride and so I can
have fun. I also want an
art set so I can draw. I
want a necklace for my
mommy because I never
give her anything for
Christmas. I want a yarn
ball for my cats. I will
leave some cookies and
milk for you you! Merry
Christmas to you and Mrs.
Clause.
Love,
Khloe Sears
Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer
doing? Have I been good
this year? This Christmas
I want a go-kart because
I like going fast. I also
want an ipod because I like
games. I want the new
Madden 19 because I like
football.
I will leave carrots out for
the reindeer and cookies
for you. Merry Christmas!
Love,
Nate Hodges
Dear Santa,
Have I been good or bad?
I hope your reindeer
are good. Santa can
you facetime me on the
computer again? Santa, can
I have a faster electric
scooter because I get air.
I would like more toy cars
because there is cooler
cars. Also, can I have a
hoverboard to help me
work on my balance. Thank
you, I’ll leave cookies and
milk for you.
Merry Christmas,
Jack Moore

Mrs. Reales’ 2nd Grade
DLI

Dear Papá Noel,
How are you? Merry
Christmas! I would like to
have a LOL Doll Box Set,
Diary of the Wimpy Kid
Series, a horse, a Flicker
scooter, and a Flip a Zoo.
~ Embree Claire

Dear Santa,
How are you? Hope you are
fine. I have behaved well,
so these are the things I
would like to have a string
bookbag, a Robux, a board
game, clothes, and a pair of
shoes.
Dear Papá Noel,
How are you? I have
behaved good this
Christmas. I like an Xbox
One, GTA 5, Fortnite,
Minecraft, Madden 19, and
BackBreaker video games,
and two controllers. Thank
you, Papá Noel!
~ Riley

Dear Papá Noel,
I want a Nintendo Switch,
Dead Pool and Titanic Legos
and V Bucks. Thank you,
Santa!
~ Anderson
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? Hope you are
doing good. I have behaved
well, so for Christmas I
would like an American Girl
and a Hoverboard. HoHoHo!
~ Sylvia

Querido Santolito:
¿Cómo estás? Espero que
bien. Yo me he portado muy
bien. Por eso me gustarían
unos regalos para esta
Navidad: Nintendo 2DS,
Diary of the Wimpy Kid
– The Meltdown- y unos
zapatos dcolor azul, talla 1.
~ Rafael

Querido Santa:
¿Cómo estás? Espero que
bien. Yo me he portado
muy bien. Por eso, aquí
están unos regalos que me
gustarían: Legos, Roblox
people, Mario Race cars,
Nintendo 2DS y un juego de

Mario para el Nintendo 2DS.
!Feliz Navidad!
~ David
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Dear Papá Noel,
I hope you are ok. We
already had our Christmas
pictures. I write this letter
to inform you what I would
like for this Christmas. I
want Legos, a cell phone,
and lots of candy. I will
leave you a lot of cookies
and milk.
~ Autumn

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am fine.
I want V Bucks and a
remote-control car. My
mom, my dad, and I are
very happy you are coming.
See you! Merry Christmas!
~ Gibson
Dear Santa,
¡Hola! How are you? I am
fine. We had our Christmas
pictures. I love Christmas
songs. I would like the
new Christmas album, a
wallet, and a Kaver bag. I
want lots of candies and
presents. I will leave you
cookies and milk. HoHoHo!
~ Summer
Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope you
are fine. I am 7 years old.
I would like a new pair of
shoes. I have cookies and
carrots. Merry Christmas!
~ Seth

Dear Papá Noel,
¡Hola! My name is TJ and
for Christmas I would like a
Hoverboard, a Nerf machine
gun, V Bucks and Xbox Live.
Your friend,
~ TJ

Querido Santa Claus:
I am good during Christmas.
I want a tablet, Playdough,
a telescope, a TV, a guitar,
a bike, and a board game. I
will have cookies and milk
on the table.
~ Alexis
Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope you
are doing fine. I have
behaved well. For Christmas
I want a puppy, Hot wheels,
a computer, Mario Cart 2,
V Bucks, chapter books, and
snow.
~ Chase
Dear Santa Claus,
I want my mom to have a
great Christmas. I want
you to bring my presents,
please. I want an American
Girl, fake puppies, and a
pair of American Girl shoes.
Merry Christmas, Santa
Claus!
~ Makenna
Dear Papá Noel,
For Christmas I want a
Nerf Mega guns and a Nerf
Sniper Rifle. I also want a
Fortnite video game for my
Xbox.
~ Nolan

Dear Papá Noel,
How are you? I hope you
are doing fine. I have
behaved very well, so here
some of the thing I would
like to have: a puppy, Legos,
clothes (dresses), books,
snow, and a boyfriend.
~ Reilly

Dear Santa,
How are you? Hope you are
doing fine. This year I have
behaved well so I could
have presents. I want an
electric guitar, a harmonica,
small cars, a Superman
costume, a tiny Eiffel Tower,
and lots of candy.
~ Evan
Dear Santa,
I want V Bucks for Fortnite,
more Fortnite skins, a
PS4 Plus, PS4 gift cards,
and more subscribers
and likes for my YouTube
channel.
~ Alex

Merry Christmas
...from all of
us at Brannock’s
Service Center

WE WOuld likE tO WiSh EVERyOnE a

Merry
!
s
a
m
t
s
i
r
Ch

Thanks to our loyal customers in 2018.
We look forward to seeing you in 2019.

BRANNOCK’S SERVICE CENTER, INC.

24 Hour
Pay at Pump

640 W. LEBANON ST.
MOUNT AIRY, NC 27030
336-786-4366

133 Old Buck ShOalS Rd
MOunt aiRy nc 27030
(336) 786-2023

70016675

• NC Inspection (Auto & Motorcycles) • Wheel Alignment (Cars & Trucks)
• Full Service Island • Tires • Batteries • Quick Oil Changes • Muffler Shop
00864761

Frank Fleming
Body Shop
For all your
collision needs!
2162 SpringS rd.
Mount Airy, nC
336-786-9244
frAnkfleMingbodyShop.org
70016657
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Dobson
Mrs. Fowler’s 3rd Grade
Dear Santa Claus,
Hoe are you doing? I hop
your doing good. How are
the raindeers. My name is
Jacab. I am nine years old
and I love math and my
brother is to. I whold love
it if you got me the game
boderlands two and batman
arkham origins.
Your friend,
Jacab Childress
P.S. I’ll feed the raindeers.
Dear Santa,
Hello! How are you doing. I
hope Mrs. Cause is doing to
well. How are you raindeer.
I am Noah. I am an 3rd
grade. I go to DES. I am
an R. Fowler. I would like
a dirt bike. I want it to
be black. I also want a
iphone 8+. Another (most
important) I want to keep
my elf on the shelf.
Merry Christmas,
Noah Campbell
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing. It must
be great up at the north
pole. Are your reindeers
doing fine. How roughdough
doing. Is your wife doing
good. I think you are
doing fine though. Oops
I almost forgot my name
is Katherine and what I
whant for Christmas is
nothing I whant you to give
the other children you have
nothing I would like like
that the children has at
least a toy to play whith so
they can be happy.
Love,
Katherine Sanchez.
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you. How are your

raindeer. I hope you have
a merry chrismas. How are
your elfs. How is the North
Plole. I am Ethan. I have
been a good kid this year.
I have get all A’s on my
repart card. For Chrismas
I want a nerf gun I don’t
care what tipe an cele. Also
I want same new contreler
for my brother and me.
Your friend,
Ethan Unswarth
P.S. My brother has been
bad.
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? Is Mrs.
Claus takeing care of you?
Are the elves making the
toys? Are the raindeer
ready for Christmas
eve? Anyway my name is
Bryleigh. My family is the
Joneses. For Christmas I
want a aston drake reborn,
and a baby crib. I also
want teal fluffy slime
and some baby accsories.
I will make sure to be
good and put out the milk
and cookies. Don’t forget
the homeless people they
deserve a preasant. Bring
the parents money and the
kids (if they have any) toys.
Give them anough money to
stay in a hotel. Make this
there best Christmas ever!
Your firend,
Bryleigh Jones
(P.S. I want the reborn full
sillacone.)
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you. How’s Mrs.
Claus. How’s the reindeer. Is
Rudolph ok? Santa, I would
like a morf baors with all
of it’s parts for Christmas.
Thank you!
Sincerely,
Andrew Davis

P.S. Write back.
P.S.S. I will have a carrot
for the reindeer and
cookies and milk for you.
Dear Santa Claus,
I have been good in school.
All I want is a 450 dirt
bike.
Devin Brown
P.S. Have a good Christmas.
Dear Santa Claus,
How has your raindeer
been? Are you having a
good day? I would like to
have a PS4 please. Also
some beef jerky in my
stocking please.
Your friend,
Caleb Cruise
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing? Are you
ready for Christmas I hope
you are.
How are you raindeer
doing? Are they ready for
Christmas eve. Well how
is Mrs. Claus is she doing
alright. Ok so if it is ok
I wouldlike some makup
prush and mapy some
makup.
Lpve,
Natalia Rudisill
Dear Santa Claus,
I want for Christmas a
scooter. Dear Santa I want
close. I want some boots.
Dear Santa I want a nerf
gun. I want a dog. I want
a a lazere tag gun for
Christmas.
From,
Cooper Woodring
Dear Santa Claus,
Have you been good? I have
been taking care of the elf
you send me every year. I
think you are smart, fun,

and cool. I’ve been great
this year. I only want a
few item’s. 1. MojMoj clay
mashen. 2. Zoomer playful
pup. 3. Saprise.
Love,
Josie Calhoun
P.S. U have Christmas spairt
Dear Santa Claus,
How is the elfs doing?
And how is my elf doing?
Also how are you doing?
What’s your fav cookies?
Mine fav is choltele chip
cookies warm. Waht is you
fav drink? My is hot coco
when watching Chirstmas
Chronicles. That my favoite
movie. Well I being to a
slcaus one to ten I been
five. Well it’s like good bad
over and over again bu I
try to be good but it don’t
work out now I want LOL
bigger suppies, LOL big
suppise and zoo, LOL under
waps.
Love,
Paytin Key
P.S. Thank you
Dear Santa Claus,
Haw are the rander’s bot
moosley roodof can I tell
you some things. Wat is the
name’s of the raneder’s and
haw meny prezents do you
hav. I am going to ask you
now moor cweshten haw
meny cids are ther.
From
Eric Valdez
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing. I hope
you are doing fin is the elfs
ok. Is Mis Claus ok to I
holp. So are the redir good
and redy. Are you giving
them food and wadtr are
is Mis Claus doing it. I holp
not. For chrisims I wat a

fivf niat ta fraedes sistr
locasn at my moms and at
my dad I wad like a spi kit.
I will go to sleep for Gig in
a girln girbrak. Will you giv
me thes thasgs for chrisms
ples prvitd monr to pes. So
we can git new thigs at
slool. Merry chrisms.
Love,
Kloer Easter.
Dear Santa Claus,
Hi Santa how you been in
north pole, how year old
are you, how old is Mrs.
Santa Claus, how many
elfes you. Santa Clause give
me a spydroun and den dou
swhish in chramies eve.
Your friend,
Yahin Alonzo
Dear Santa Claus,
Are you okay I’m doing
okay. I would like a
nintendo switch, bazwok.
Your friend,
Gavin Lambert
Dear Santa Claus,
I hope that you good and
happy are your rainder well
rested for chitmas eve how
is your wife Mrs. Claus. I
have good my iraedy mi
lde ox the distar test went
up a lot 447 to 556 and
got good office cicces. My
progres ropet got good
grades. I do my work evday.
I do what my techar tell
me what to do. Also I what
a dirtbike hagenuge and a
jkate bard for chismas.
Ferdy Jagodo

Flat Rock
Mrs. Danley and Ms.
Gentry’s 1st Grade
Dear Santa,
How is Rudolphb? This
Christmas I really want a
Ready Jet go saucer. I also
want a little horse. I also
want a cat. Have a Merry
Chritmas.
Love,
Brodie
Dear Santa,
This Christmas I like some
hot wheels. I also want 2
game controllers.
Love,
MJ
Dear Santa,
How are your elfs and Mrs
Claus? And Rudolph? This
Christmas I really want lots
of stuffed animals. I also
want my little pony pink
pie. I would like a unicorn
dress and a phone.
Merry Chismas Santa.
Love,
Neviah

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph and you?
I’m good. This Christmas I
really want a cat pleace. I
want some puppits. Have a
good Christmas.
Love,
Faith
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs Claus
and Rudolph and your elf?
I rile want a rele elfs. I
also want a toy box and a
stufted animal the stufted
animal I want is a uncorn.
Love,
Emili
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs
Claus? I’m doing great. This
Chrstmas I really want a
computer. I also want a
desk and a hrose. Have a
Merry Christmas.
Love,
Ava
Dear Santa,
How is Rudoph and Mrs.

Claus? I’m doing great. Can
I plese have unicorn shoes?
Can I have a LOL ball that
is big? A unicorn necklis and
unicon blankit and pillow.
Love,
Maryssa
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs.
Claus! I’m doing great. This
Christmas I wont a phone
ioswt. Kinetic sand and LOL
dos.
Love,
Kayla
Dear Santa,
How are you and Rudolph?
This Christmas I really
want a robot. Allso many
stuffed animals. And I also
want some toys. Have a
Merry Christmas.
Love,
Landon
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus.
This Christmas I really
want many toy animals. I

also want a doll. I also a
many stuf animals.
Love,
Betsy
Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs
Claus? How is Rudolph?
Mere Christmas Eve. This
Christmas I wot a Brb ckr.
I wot a elf and a bick.
Merr Chrstmas. I wot a
brbe drm has. I wot a
laptop. I oso wot a taplet.
And a brbe dol oso a stu
animals, I wots am bucks.
Love,
Ryleigh

Mrs. Hunter’s
2nd Grade
Dear Santa,
How does it feel at the
north pole? I decorated
my Christmas tree for you
Santa. How is Mrs. Clus

doint? This year can you
bring me a JoJo Siwa diary
set, JoJo Siwa head phones
and a hatcha baby? Merry
Christmas.
Love,
Paola
Dear Santa,
What is it like to be a
elf? I hope have a great
year. What I want you to
bring me is the New Lugeis
Manchenion game and
Nascar Heat 2. A Nascar
Heat 3 and I will leave
you milk and cookies and a
corret. I hope you have a
good Christmas!
Love,
Daniel
Dear Santa,
Who is your favr elf? I
want a toy puppy, a hatch
baby, a JoJo Bos, a make up
box and to see Felicia and
Nana.
Love,
Alba

Season’s
Greetings!

Jesus is the Reason for the Season

May your holiday season
be filled with peace and joy,
and may the New Year
hold wonderful surprises.

Pilot Mountain

Rapid
Lube
And Car Wash

“Put Your Car Under the Shell of Protection”
117 Foothill Drive
P.O. Box 1661
Pilot Mtn., NC 27041

Keith Burch
Lubrication Manager
Phone: (336) 368-8800
Fax: (336) 368-4667

70016686

336-786-2073
jshvacunlimited.com
130 Greyhound Road
Mt. Airy, NC 27030
Where Quality Matters

70016580

Sunday, December 23, 2018
Dear Santa,
How are you? I would like
for Christmas is books,
Playdoh, dolls and a
hatchibaby.
Love,
Faith

Dear Santa,
How do you fit in the
chimney? Santa can you
breing me a Nintendo
swech. I have bin good.
Love,
Tucker
Dear Santa,
What is Roodoffs favret
snack? I think it is candy
cane carits! I’ll leave you
some cookies on Christmas
Eve. I hope you like them.
This year can you bring me
a zombie schrik gun, a play
stoching 4, also a baby alive
and LOL surpries dolls?
Love,
Ricky
Dear Santa,
Does Rodof likes candy
cane? When it is Christmas
I’ll put cookies and egnog
on the table. And I would
like toys. Those five toys
are 1 game that is Doom
for Xbox1, the other one
is a boy hachuble, and a
elf on the shelf. Two more
things. Those are a VR Head
Set with the controls and a
nerfe set.
Love,
Tyler
Dear Santa,
How is Roodof? What is
Roodof fait food? Can I
have a Lego set with people
and a dinosaur. I want Dino
Buddies. I will leave you
milk and cookes.
Love,
Joshua
Dear Santa,
How is Roodoff? I tried
to be good but I will leve
you some milk. Can you
pleas get me a I phone, a
hover board, a play stachon
4 Fort Nigh, RC car, over
wath and leggos.
Love,
Breilyn
Dear Santa,
How is rodough doing? I
have some magic reindeer
food for the reindeer. This
year I would like some
internet. I would also
like some LOLs and some
hatchamals, and maybe just
maybe a fingerlings. Could
I also have the Fortnite
Monopoly?
Love,
Mackenzie
Dear Santa,
What cookie is your
favorite? I want JoJo close,
a unicorn, a Hatchibaby,
slime and make up.
Love,
Litzy
Dear Santa,
What is Roodoffs foivif
carat? And I will leve you
some milk and cookis. Can
I have a toy cat also new
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shoes. I have put up my
Christmas tree.
Love,
Carter

Dear Santa,
How old are you? If you
are one hundred years old
that’s amazing. Anyway,
I want a skate bourd, a
teddy bear, and a lava lamp.
Love,
Wyatt D
Dear Santa,
How is the North Pole? Ples
get Kayson a xbox360 and
Karlie a live doll ples. And
Kassie a make up set ples.
And me a dog.
Love,
Kadence
Dear Santa,
What does your rinder eat?
Dose it eat carets? What
kind of cookies do you
like? Do you like cookies
and milk? And I want a
DJ Llama and a fornite
llama and a real dog for
my sisters Hope and Faith.
Thank you Santa!
Love,
James
Dear Santa,
How is Rootoff up there
and what about Comet and
Cuped, are they good? I
will leave you some milk
and cookes. I want to see
you in my house. How is
Miss Clas? Can I have a
brooder crane please. Can I
have a cool skooder that I
can pedle with my feet. Can
I have a truck and traler.
My brother wants a Harry
Pater big lego set. And
my other brother wants a
peppa pig camper van.
Love,
Westin
Dear Santa,
How old are you Santa
Claus? I will put some milk
and chocolate chip cookies.
I hope you come to my
house and bring presents
to put it in my Christmas
tree. I want a LOL surprise
and slime, 5 play doh,
hatchimal egg and JoJo
Siwa headphone. Merry
Christmas.
Love,
Maleny
Dear Santa,
Wats rodofs fverarte cocie.
We have up ower Chritmes
tree. Haws Mrs. Clase. Haw
brit is rodofs nosse. And
I want presents. Meerry
Chrmtmes.
Love,
Riley
Dear Santa,
How are the elfs? I will
leave you some cookies and
milk on Chrimas Eve. Dear
Santa, I want a RC car and
a Xbox 1, Iphone 10, Hot
Wheels Set, some Legos
and a nerf gun and a toy
train and a big play ground
set. Merry Chrismas!
Love,
Alex

Mrs. Fallaw’s
2nd Grade
Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me
a tablet, a toy car, a toy
truck, a pottery wheel, a
remote baot, and a roet for
Christmas? Thank you for
the toys.
Love,
Jeffrey
Dear Santa,
I am having the best yer
in 2nd grade. I thot 1nd
grade is the bast. I love
OSMO I have at my scool. I
will live you cookes for you
Mess Clos. I will give you
some mike to. I lrde have
lots of stof at home. Scool
is fun. I will love love if
you give my stimbes. I will
the randes kers.
Love,
Ayden
Dear Santa,
I am in 2 grade. It is my
best yir ever. We haf a
lot fun in 2 grade. Scool is
fun. I wud Love LOLS bigr
supris and gril legos. I will
like LOL and barbes and a
baby dogs. I won my unkln
home.
Love,
Katelen
Dear Santa,
Im so exsidid for Crismis.
I wood like a ipad and a
huver booerd the coler I
wood like is gold. I wood
like a computer and a appl
watch. I wood like a iphon
and a squshy culekshin. I
wood like a babby dog and
a babby cat. I wood like a
Osmo kit and a culer chang
notbook. Mery Crismis
Santa. I hope you have a
good trip giving all the
boy’s and gril’s presins to
them and I will give you
cooky’s and milk.
Love,
Payton
Dear Santa,
I am exsitid for Crismis.
Dear Santa I will leve you
some kukes and some milk
and I will leve a karat for
roof the ranyer. I would
like a drone ples and wound
olso wound like a konrol
romot dog and some clos.
Love,
Giovanni
Dear Sant,
I am so exied for Chistmas.
I haveing the best yere a
school. I am in 2nd grade it
is fun in class. I hope you
and Mrs. Claus are haveing
a good time at the noth
plow and I am wisheing for
a ipad and hedfons. I wate
a pet dog to. I wrood like a
tent can you git a toy car.
I desidid to have a backsick
ball. I wate theis and it is
some lagas. I wrood like to
have a brabe doll.
Love,
Willow

Dear Santa,
I’m so excited for
Christmas. I’m in 2nd grade
I am having the best year
ever. I will like a big box
of legos and a xbox. I
want a Neteno Swich and a
tablet and a dronen. I will
live some cerets for the
raindeers. I hope you have
a good day with Mrs. Clus.
I hope you have a safe trip.
Love,
David
Dear Santa,
I am so excited about
Christmas. And all the
pestis we get. And I wunt
a slime kit and a iPhon to
and a baby live to. I’d like a
haverbooerd and a bike and
osmo game and a toy car. I
will like a dog to. and i hop
you have a safe trip.
Love,
Tavionna
Dear Santa,
I’m so exided of Chistmas.
I am 2nd grade. I have
alot of friends. You are the
BEST pursen in the wold.
I love a silme kit. I like a
OSME and a talbet like at
my scoohl. I wunt cloth and
a LOL. I will like a Xbox
and a bike. Ca I have some
toys. How is Mis Cols? I’m
gong to try to live you
some cocy.
Love,
Alyn
Dear Santa,
I am in 2nd grade. I having
the best year of my life.
I hope you and Mrs Clase
are doing great. I hope you
have a safe trip i will leave
you lots of cookies if you
leave me lots of presents.
Leave me fake money and
OSMO and a rc car.
Love,
Alan
Dear Santa,
I am so excited aboat
Chrismas. Can I plese have
a gold hoverbooerd? Can i
also have a OSMO game?
And can I have a xbox and
i am in 2nd grade. And can i
have a cumputer. Hope you
and Mrs Santa have a safe
thrip home. And a mincraft
game for my Xbox 360. Can
i also have a ipad for my
OSMO game.
Love,
Bentley
Dear Santa,
I am so happe for
Christmas. I well leave
milk and cookies and I
well leave cartas for the
rainder. I am in 2nd grad. I
am haveing the best yer. I
want a toy car and I want
a Rele Rad Robot and a
Nintendo switch and OSMO
to and I want game bord
and a phown and closs a
shos and I want Fortnit.
Love,
Jayden G.

am in 2nd grade. I will
like a robot and slime and
a Nintendo Swich. I want
them becuse they are fun.
I will leve milk and cookis.
Love,
Brandon
Dear Santa,
I can’t wate for Christmas
I amJunior and I am in 2nd
grade. I wold like some
presits for Christmas Eve.
Like a Intindo Swich and a
nerf gun. I want the game
Menople. I will leav you
milk and cokes And a carit
for your rain deer I hop
you have a graet Christmas
eve.
Love,
Junior
Dear Santa,
I’m so excieded for
Christmas. I’m in 2nd grade
it is the best. I love school
so much. I hope you and
Mrs. Clos are doing good.
Santa can I have a tablit
please and sume pokeman
cards and head fons,
minecraft beding, drone,
puma shos, nrf gun, Legos,
please. Be safe.
Love,
Wyatt
Dear Santa,
I am so exsiadid for
Christmas. I’m in 2nd grad.
I am haveing a good yeer.
I would like a Xbox, Legos,
a go cart, a OSMOS, a
Mnople Fort Nigt fame, a
dert bike. I hope you and
Mis Clus are haveing a good
time. I wish you and Mrs
Clus a Merry Christmas.
Love,
Christian
Dear Santa,
I am excited about
Christmes. My year is going
great. I am in 2nd Grade. I
wood like a Slime Kit. And
I wood also like a coler
Book. I wood love to have
a new LOL doll. I wood like
a OSMO moster kit. I wood
love some new clothes. I
well live you some cookeis
and milk. I hope you and
Mrs Clause are doing great.
Have a save trip. Meray
Christmes.
Love,
Siera
Dear Santa,
I would like a new tablet
and a bel blade burst
game.
Love, James
Dear Santa,
will you get me a gittar for
chrimes. and will you gie
me a 4 weeler and will you
give me a play stashene
and a pokemon and hot
weele set.
Love,
Israel

Dear Santa,
I am happy for Chrismas.
This is the best year. I

Rockford
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year
I want a cat. I’ll wear a
peacock dress. I read a dog
book a Merry Christmas.
Love,
Bella
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
want a bunny. I’ll wear a
batman shirt. I’ll read a
dog book. Have a Merry
Christmas.
Love,
Noah
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
want a camera. I’ll wear
a batman shirt. I’ll red a
dog book. Have a Merry
Christmas!
Love,
Caleb

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
want a camera. I’ll wear
a red shirt. I’ll read the
Night Before Christmas.
Have a Merry Christmas!
Love,
Madelyn
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
want a kitten. I’ll wear a
unicorn dress. I’ll read a
cat book. Have a Merry
Chrismtas.
Love,
Valentina

Dear Sanat,
For Christmas this year
I want a bike. I’ll wear I
wear. I’ll read a cat book.
Have a Merry Chrismtas!
Love,
Brantley
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
want a bike. I’ll wear a
re red dress. I will read
a bunny book. Merry
Christmas!
Love,
Maria

Dear Santa,
For Christmas yeer v I went
toy car. I’ll wear cano. I’ll
read u bunny. Have a Merry
Christmas!
Love,
Peyton

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year
I want a bike. I’ll wear
a foorball shirt. I will
read a tiger book. Merry
Christmas!
Love,
Eli

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
want make-up. I’ll wear
geeh skirt. I’ll read a
pig book. Have a Merry
Christmas!
Love,
Fernanda

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
want make up. I’ll wear
Unicom dress. I’ll read goat
book.
Have a Merry Christmas!
Love,
Brianna

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year
I want a toy unicorn. I’ll
wear a unicorn skirt. I’ll
read mooseltoe. Have a
Merry Christmas!
Love,
Khloe

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
want a Polaroid camera. I’ll
wear a red dress. I’ll read
the Best Christmas. Have a
Merry Christmas!
Love,
Mia

Dear Santa,
Fro Christmas thie year I
want Mr. Potato head. I’ll
wear a red dress. I’ll read
a pig book. Have a Merry
Christmas!
Love,
Cheyene.

Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
want makeup. I will wear a
dress. I will read a makeup
book. Merry Christmas!
Love,
Kiara

Mrs. Newman’s 1st Grade
Dear Santa,
Fork mxomxyl mmrp
form gmxmxmma maoodx
rermoxs mxmoxsms
rumxmhmxm me mm 8
mmomxox xoe mmox cmon
my mtps mnxm mxmx mmo
mooo mxpoxox mmomx
ooypt 2s.
Sincerely,
Arturo
Dear Santa,
I would really like toys and
a billeon pearsint on myy
ipad and a billieon pearsint
on my mom’s phone and a
billieon pearsint on my dad’s
phone.
Sincerely,
Blaine
Dear Santa,
Santa, wn ga to see u.
Santorr u go to. Beg ma o
xbox. Ron K n. Santa, t wdt
see w. w hhthe bes xhn to
see Santa. Xxoxl see.
Sincerely,
Chase
Dear Santa,
What cin uv cookies do you
like? What sud I giv to my
tehcr? Can we git a holl
bus uv sow? Can I git two
mell elf. Can one uv thim
elf be evl. How mus pegni
will I git?
Sincerely,
Kaylei

Dear Santa,
You sad be bis I do not ylot
to git in yore rall bot I ned
to tkle to you a Qesen how
old are you and how is Mrs.
Claas and Radolph!!!!!! To jus
now I hop I on the nice lis
and pop hop I am not on
the hod lis hal is the Elf!!!
Bo the Grinch rn he lesr.
Sincerely,
Nixen
Dear Santa,
Can my elf cum bae. Have
I ben good tes uer or have
I ben bad. Can I have a
puppe.
Sincerely,
Ava
Dear Santa,
I want toys for Christmas
and a new shirt and new
headphones.
Sincerely,
Axel
Dear Santa,
I what santig fr chrismas is
a woppe choshen.
Sincerely,
Kayleigh
Dear Santa,
Cnd I hav a bal for
chistmas. Bib abe bav
ar grb will you cum too.
Grborlib mi hars har ob you
for, bo you go to slep. Bo
you elf. Bo you havfwcdoffv
bo you sla haf bud bo you.
Sincerely,
Doun
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Dear Santa,
Will you come to my house?
Have I been good or bad
this year? Rel my elf be
here?
Sincerely,
Hannah

Dear Santa,
Will yae name to my house?
I woull like a now bed
and kruchis. Have a mery
crimes. Wer is rudoff. I love
you. Have a mery crems.
You are the pest. Mesis Klos
I love you to. Mesis Klos
you are the pest to. Are
you woching me ane macy.
Sincerely,
Allie
Dear Santa,
Have I been good or bid?
Are you ocay. I wont ay sk
at bod and col.
Sincerely,
Elijah
Dear Santa,
Will you come to my
house? Can I see you. Have
I been good or bad this
yerr? Would I like a RV
for Christmas and a itans
ples and legos and a xbox
360 and a xbox xbox reuel
xbobx and a PS4 at Critmas
ples.
Sincerely,
Ivan
Dear Santa,
Will you come to my house
fre Christmas? Hope I been
good or bad this year? I
would like a Borbey this
year for Christmas. I hop
you have a good day. I hop
your elfs have a good day
to happey Christmas. You
betr stop eteg thos cooces
bfor you get even fatr.
Sincerely,
Rubi
Dear Santa,
Ern uro rander difrent
colors. Santa can I have a
baby cat my mama and dad
wont let me get a big cat
so I have to eet a little cat
ok so can I have a little cat
plese. I love you Santa.
Sincerely,
Lacy
Dear Santa,
How old are you? Have I
been good or bad? And I’m
sorry I was sassy after my
big pagent. I would like a
pikmi pop for Christmas. I
Rudolph ok!!!!
Sincerely,
Cathryn

Mrs. Draughn and Mrs.
Poindexter’s 1st Grade
Dear Santa,
My name is Sara. I would
hav a JoJo dol and a Cidey
ers and a muthr cey chdn
and a LOL Pets. Tacya.
Sincerely,
Sara
Dear Santa,
Hello my name is Adele.
Last year thanck you for
breegoing me doll this
week. I want a apple woch
and a bubr bord and a
unicorn and unicrn robot
and a play house and
a unicoron blackiot and
unicorn little robot and a
big hachumel and a wipe
of bord and a LOL dall and
a LOL baby dall and a LOL
pet feeinger leeing thats
all Santa Thank you.
Sincerely,
Adelle Rosas
Dear Santa,
I wut to school to I my
Briand Arcos Rudolph. Dear
Santa Hl mys cos sah a im
hae.
Sincerely,
Brian Arcos
Dear Santa,
Hello!, my name is Carson.
How are you and trodof?
Thank you for my presents.
I have ben good. Ples
brendo me a drt bike. Ow
ant I hope you have a
Supre Merey Crismise.
Sincerely,
Carson
Dear Santa,
Haw my nume is Haylee.
How is Rudolph. Thunk you
for giving me presents last
year. LOL big spsis, LOL
ydrrop, Bpbeduol. Merry
Christmas.
Sincerely,
Haylee Dawn Parries
Dear Santa,
Hello my name is Kenley
Layman. I have benn a good
girl how is the randeer.
Thank you for my Barbie
hawse can I please have a
LOL ball. Merry Christmas.
Sincerely,
Kenley
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Dear Santa,
Hello my name is Jocelyn.
How are you? Thank you
for the num nums last year.
This year can you bring me
a toy a toy car. Mresc smis.
Sincerely,
Jocelyn Suarez Duran

Dear Santa,
Hello my name is Jose. How
are you? Thank you for my
flash toy last year. This
year can you bring me a
rex idomdirex toy and jrasic
wrld. Merry Christmas.
Sincerely,
Jose
Dear Santa,
Hello, my name is Tony. Haw
is Rudolph? I be nices. I
love you. How are you and
Mrs. Claus? I wunt to go to
the nof pol. I wont a bendy
and puo cuphedb and tos.
Hav a happy Christmas.
Sincerely,
Tony
Dear Santa,
Hello my name is Kenzie. I
love what you gave me. Can
you giv me a pecow and
anemls.
Sincerely,
Kenzie
Dear Santa,
I wont for cismsis a spidor
mgr pjam for the ps4 and
the le jos spidor man a
chinrgfromifh a word.
Sincerely,
Matheo Cortes

Dear Santa,
I am Serenity Cobler. How
are you and Mis Clous and
the reindears and Rudolph.
I wot for is a uonucon toy
and a now unucon flufy
blacit thak you for all of
the thags you gabe me of
all the yers.
Sincerely,
Serenity Cobler
Dear Santa,
Hello my name is Nathan
Eli. Hoe are the elves? Think
you for all you gave me last
yer and my family it was
amizing. This year I would
pleas wont some might bins
and mery cresmis.
Sincerely,
Nathan Eli
Dear Santa,
Hello, my name is Aster.
How are you? Thank you fro
the lol dolls I loved them.
I loved it because lol dolls
are my favs I love lol dolls.
This yere can you pees
bring the big spris lol O’v
bin wonung it fro a lang
lang time.
Sincerely,
Aster Draur
Dear Santa,
My name is Walker. How
are you? I would like ipad
every thign elst you can
pick. I like surprises. Marry
Chrismas.
Sincerely,
Walker Black

crun book cras. I hoop I
can see you snoo.
Destiny Haynie

Dear Santa,
How are the rader doing?
Thenk you for giving us
prisints. I hav been grat. I
helpt my mom and my dad.
I would like a toy aor. I
luve Cresmes.
Sincerely,
Eliana Reyes
Dear Santa,
How is Ruboff. Thank you
for beneg me a uaneoon
scweshe. I was good
because I lessened to my
mom and dad and techr. I
wot a uaneoon scweshe.
Sincerely,
Emma Gravely
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the cecheh
that you give me. I love it.
I wat a play ground and
a Santa hat? How are the
elfs? I have been good this
year? I love you Santa.
You are the best. I hope
Deceber is the best.
Love,
Khloe Sowards
Dear Santa,
Haw is rood? Thank you for
my mo wo nu toys! I ben
gud this year! I would like
a dog that has pupes.
Love,
Ralyn Hooker
Dear Santa,
How are you? Thank you for
my dol set. I have ben smat.
I helt my mom wosh deshes.
I wot a LOL spras dol set. I
hop I get to see you.
Love,
Sara Kinyoun
Dear Santa,
How are you? Thank you for
my Nurf ganes. I have been
good this year. I liesent
to my techer this year. I
would like more Nurf ganes
this year. Be caref this
year.
Sincerely,
Alex Reece
Dear Santa,
How do you do the toys?
Thank you for the tablit. I
have been good. I wold like
a Kleshen of dinosor. You
are the best.
Love,
Alvaro Tinajero
Dear Santa,
I wont monstr troc and dcr.
Lov you,
Titus
Dear Santa,
How is Rodalfh. Thank you
for my kyoryoke mushean.
I have been good this year
because I have helped my
brother a lot. I would lik
a dimond ring and dimond
earrings. I hope you don’t
get durtty on your trip.
Love,
Lyla Atkins

Dear Santa,
I am Fernando Pena. I see
Santa I hug him. Tahnk you
for my rander toy. This yer
I wut a pjmas.
Sincerely,
Fernando Pena

Mrs. Tilley 1st Grade
Hi,
What ckooce do you like.
Thak you for the clos. I
have bee good. I want a big
LOL. Have a good day.
Ashlyn Burton
Hi Santa,
How do you macke toys?
Thank you for play dow.
I have bin smrt. I wutlan

excited if I got a big candy
cane.
Sincerely,
Jaysey
Dear Santa,

I am writing a letter for
school. I am going to ask
you things. I want an ipos
do I can play music. I want
a finger ring so i can play
with it. I didn’t lie. I didn’t
fight back. I told the truth.
I was kind. Maci stole my
pencil but I ler keep it.
How are the raindeer? Are
you feeding them? How do
your elves make the toys?
I would be excited id you
brought me an ipod!
Love,
Addie

Dear Santa,
I am writing this letter
from school. I am going
to ask you some things. I
wont a bike and a PS4 and
clother and shoes. I have
been good this year. I said
“thank you” “please” and
“excuse me”.
Love,
Alessandra
Dear Santa,
I am writing you a letter
today at school so you
know what I want. I want
PS4 pro with royale bomder
reedeing code please. I
want this item so I can play
fortnite with my brother. I
have been super good this
year. I’ve helped my mom
and gave gifts to my fmaily.
I would be so excited if you
got me this that I would
eat my sock!
Love,
Cole
P.S: Hoe do you get around
the world so quick?

Dear Santa,
I am writing a letter to
you today at school so
you know what I want for
Christmas. What I wan’t
for Christmas is squishys,
shopkins, clothes, and a
nekles. I have been good
this year. I helped mom
clean around the house.
Santa how old is Mrs/ Claus
and Canner, commet and
you? If you got me a globe
I would be glad because I
never had a globe.
Love,
Sophia

Dear Santa,
I hav ben good. Thank you
for pese for kisd. I help my
dad kenue my rom. I wta
baby live. Hav a saev trip.
Sincerely,
Elizabeth Bowman

Mrs. Bartley’s 2nd Grade

Dear Santa,
Hello my name is Esperanza.
Haw are you and Mrs.
Claus? I will be at my ants.
I want a watch I pude
unicorn pillo unicorn cover
thank you so so much Santa
and Mrs. Claus. Happy
Marry Chiristmas.
Sincerely,
Esperanza Vieyra

Sunday, December 23, 2018

Dear Santa,
I am writing a letter to
you at school today. I have
been decorating the tree, I
want a dog for Christmas.
Please Santa and a PS4. It
makes me excited because
I really want it. I clen
the dishes one night and
worked in the chicken
house. I would feel so
excited and thankful.
Love,
Devin
Dear Santa,
I am writing you a letter
today at school to tell yu
what I want for Chrismas.
What I want for Chrismas
is slime ans art supplies.
Also hot weells and a nerf
gun and a blue bruster. I
would want a skate board
and a biscuit book for my
baby brother. I well be so
exsided!
Love,
Daniel
Dear Santa,
I am writing a story today
at school so you know what
to get me for Christmas.
Santa may I have a candy
cane? If you can please
get me a big one santa.
They taste so good! Santa
do you like them? Santa I
have been good. Have you
been good? Would you ask
Mrs. Claus if she thinks you
have been good? Have you
spying on her?Have you?
I just want to ask you
Santa. This is what I want
for Christmas. What do you
want for Chrismtas Santa?
It would make me very

Dear Santa,
I am writing you a letter
to tell you what I want
for Christmas. I want a
doll and a barbie house
for Chrismas. I want to
tell you how good I have
been this year. I have
been good because I have
been helping my mom, dad,
brother around the house.
How is Mrs. Claus doing at
the North Pole and how are
you and are the riandeers
helthy at the North Pole?
I fyou got me a phone I
would be thankful an I
hope it gets here fast!
Love,
Lily
Dear Santa,
I am writing you this letter.
Santa I wish for a toy gun
and a bb-gun and I wish
for an x-box that comes
with the fortnite. I wish for
a gun so I can go hunting.
Well I have not gone
hunting yet, but mabey I
will someday. I have been
good like helping my mom
around the house and I
also help my dad too. It is
fun. Santa how do you get
the reindeer to fly? How
do you make the toys so
fast. Uf you got me a gun I
would be thankful because
I have never had one.
Love,
DJ
Dear Santa,
I am writing you a letter
today at school so you knoe
what I want. I would like
for Christmas a house for
shopkins. I want it so I can
play with my little sister.
I have been good! I have
helped my mom. Have you
been good? I would be so
happy if you brought it to
me.

Love,
Edlyn

Dear Santa,
I am written a letter to you
today at home to ask you
if you can git me something
I like. Can you please bring
me a new pokeymon gmae
and some cards to go with
my cleshin.
Love,
Vivian

Mrs. Simmons’ 2nd Grade
Dear Santa,
Did you have a lot of
cookies last year? I hope
you have a lot more this
year. First I want kirby star
allies, then U want a fifty
dollar bill. Last, I want the
lego ningago shark mech.
From,
Bryce
Dear Santa,
How are you did you have
a greate day. I would like
a lego inder raptor. A xbox
1 that comes with a racing
game on it and also a toy
John Ceana for Christmas.
Thank you Santa.
From
Carver Wolfe
Dear Santa,
How are you with your elfs
and the and the elf that
came to rokeford? What
is his name. Can I have a
huverborb. Next can I have
a iphone pleace. Than can
I have a addida pants and
a addida jakit. Next can I
have some makeup. Then
can I have a bunny. And
then can I have a baby
dog. I like the elfs they
are cute. Then can I have
addida shoos. The end.
From
Daniela

Dear Satu Clos,
Can I heva a new bice and
a master hiy doll.
From
Gracelyn
Dear Santa,
I love you and I’m being
good and I want for
chrismas is a Buttre slime
for chrismass and you
work very hard and I
want a puppy and I want
a playhouse to and a JoJo
Siwa Bow.
Love,
Stephanie
Dir Satue,
I wat klid bake.
From
Camie
Dear Santa Clause,
Did you have a good
summer? Mrs. Simmions
has been good to. Can you
please get me a real as
can be baby and a rolke
my kissing puppy and a go
potty baby. One more thing
please get me a play house
like ameilas.
From
Hayden Leftwich
Hi Santa,
Do you and Mrs. Claus
having a good day. I want
a nintindo switch and metal
gear survive, and ufc. And
can I have a iphone x8i
and a game called liggos
Jurrasicce world.
Love
Bentley
Dear Santa,
You work very hard and I
want for Christmas a baby
alive and a teacup chawawa
and a play station and a
numtdo and a lego friends
a games packcans and
shopcks and a new tabit a
baby sister.
Love
Natali
Dear Santa,
I hope you are doing good
and your elves. One of your
elvs came did you know?
Can I have a camera. Can
I have a tablet. Can I have
a huver bord. Can I have
LOLs toys pleace.
Jarely Reynoso Tomas
Dear Santa,
How are you douing. I want
a skbod and a compass. I
want a telskop. The end.
From
Waylon
Dear Santa,
How are you an you an
your elfs? One of elfs came
here, what is his name an
how is Mrs. Cloz? I want a
foor mousoshe and a miny
4-welr and a bunny and a
computr or a big ipad. What
is our elfs name and is it a
girl? I wold like a micrfone
an Merry Christmas.
From
Khloe Itrmon

Sunday, December 23, 2018
Dear Sant Claus,
I want a horse and LoL’s. I
want a hover board. I want
hay for my horse. I want
water for my horse. I want
a sattl and sattl blaket. I
want a barn with a stall.
Santa I have a wish for my
family to be happy.
Love,
Summer

Dear Santa,
Have you and Mrses Clase
has a good time together?
My teacher Ms. Simmons
has being good. What I
what for Chrismas is a
tablit. I whont a police set
and a toll set. I whont a
nerf gun. I whont a car set.
From
Skylar
Dr Santa,
How is rudof doing? I want
a nuy gmae for miy nitdo. I
want the paint game and a
huvrboard, a big legow set,
and Mrs. Simmons has ben a
grat teacher.
From
Antony
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Mrs. White’s 2nd Grade
Dear Santa,
This year for Chrismas
I would like is all the
playstations the odd one’s
out stue iphone x alambo
gini nintedo swich one triien
buck and anny phatemdud
plees.
From
Eli
Dear Santa,
This year for Chrismas I
would like luke duke kitchin
set and a ipad.
From
Lilianna
Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas
I would like to get a
murckitroll jeep and
follwiller truk for Christmas
this year and some saueys
and a gumey bear mushin
that makes big gumey bears
and a lot of nutcracker that
come to life and my pet fish
a lot of fish if you can get
it for me and a folwiller
that you can brive in.
From
Luke Cobler
Dear Satnt,
I would lik to have soggy
doggy the game and some
fack pyock please.
Frum
Molly Mae Moser

Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas
I would like cozmo. might
beans. Bey blade. And hex
bugs.
From
Jazer
Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I
would like to get yezez,
xbox 1, clother, nine
thousand dollery, 100 doller
gift card, computer, a lit
up key board, soccer bal,
5 fortnite braslet’s, head
phones, a blue teddy bear, a
blue contchroller, a fortnite
book bag, a fortnite pencil
box, soccer shoes.
From
Edgar
Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I
would like to get a pink
huvrboard and a new pink
bick.
From
Riley
Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I
would like to get a new
cadecns and a puppy or a
baby cat and new clous and
shous. And paint.
From
Lyset

Dear Santa,
I would like 3 thegas,
apottet danus baby, a
sqmosht baby and taitalit.
Love
Jesue
Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I
would like a intendo swich
and a batman lamp.
From,
Kyler
Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I
would like to get a new
bike.
Dear Santa,
This year I would like a
lego set and slime. And a
unicorn set. And a big pony.
And a tablet and I would
like a drum and I would like
a big art set.
From
Macie
Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas
I would want a PS4 and
Madded NFL 19 and I want
some new converse and I
want fortnite for the PS4
and I want hersey kisses
and I want a hesey bars.
From
Gideon Hodges
Dear Santa,
How meny randeyr and elf
do you hav? Thenk you for
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giving me a bat movel. I
hav been smrt. I would like
2 siyints labs and a jin stel
srd and a masc and hav a
good nieyt.
Sincerely,
Fernando Valenzuela
Dear Santa,
Can you get Heruw six.
Dechow for my Desoow
tooly. I have bin good nlipit.
I wot Heruw Six. I hup you
have a good trip.
Sincerely,
Colton Hice
Dear Santa,
Set u do you live sum time.
Tahc you for my ctor. Setu
How have you been. I wod
for crinns is a leck. Have a
nis ver.
Sincerely,
Corey Long
Dear Santa,
Mir you boeg deco four
my cort. I bibkud. I wut a
lohoeor. Be saf.
Sincerely,
Alex Sanchez
Dear Santa,
How do you make toys?
Thank you for my shave.
I have been dood I what
1000V-BUXS. Have a good
day.
Sincerely,
David Crouse

St. Paul
Mrs Cain’s Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
I would like a Dirt Bike and
a Toy Teddy Bear. I have
been good and I will leave
you some snacks.
Gage
Dear Santa,
I would like a new pencil
for school and a Dirt Bike.
I have been very good this
year.
Autumn
Dear Santa,
I would like some Legos
and Paw Patrol Toy. I will
leave you a snack and I
have been good.
Armani
Dear Santa,
I would like and Ipad and
Nerf Guns. I have been
good!
Alex
Dear Santa,
I would like a Mermaid and
Lovable Doll. Also I want to
go to the North Pole and
get a toy deer. I also want
a bath bam maker. I have
been good and I will leave
you a snack.
Adlyn
Dear Santa,
I would like Batman Toys,
PJ Mask Toys, and Ninja
Turtle Legos. I have been
good.
Luke
Dear Santa,
I would like smashers and a
new Ipad with case. I have
been good and I will leave
you a snack.
Andrew
Dear Santa,
I would like Barbie Dolls
with a Barbie Van and a
Barbie Car. I have been
good! Natasha
Dear Santa,
I want a Xbox and a Power
Wheeler Four wheeler and
lots of toys. I have been
good and I will leave you a
snack.
Glendon
Dear Santa,
I would like an Ant Man
and Legos. I have been
good and I will leave you a
snack.
Mason

Dear Santa,
I would like a Dirt Bike and
Helmet. I have been good
this year and I will leave
you a snack.
Jacob
Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie Doll and
JoJo Bow and girl toys with
candy. I have been good
this year and I will you a
snack.
Betty
Dear Santa,
I want a Big Drum Set and
A Ipad and Case. I want
some toys and surprises
and I will leave you a snack
to eat. Donald
Dear Santa,
I would like a Barbie and
Ipad. Also I would like lots
of toys and candy. I have
been good and I will leave
you a snack.
Kyleigh
Miss Porter’s Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
I would like a stuffed
animal Santa Claus and a
stuffed animal elf. I have
been a good girl. I love
you!
Riley Bolen
Dear Santa,
I would like to have a real
horse and horse trailer. I
have been a good boy. I
will leave you some cookies!
Love
Kayden Bennett
Dear Santa,
I would like Some Barbies
and a Barbie house. I
would like some make up
too! I have been a very
good girl.
Love,
Gianna Dobson
Dear Santa ,
I would like A baby doll and
a Frozen doll. I will leave
you some milk and cookies!
Love,
Anna Dalton
Dear Santa,
I would like a Nerf gun and
some other toys. I have
been a good boy!
Love ,
Jos
h Belton

Dear Santa,
I would like Some paints
and paper, and a basketball
and a Ninja costume. Thank
you for giving me presents!
Love,
Colton Vaughn
Dear Santa,
I would like you to bring
me a PJ Masks airplane
and a Catboy watch. I will
leave you some cookies and
milk and carrots for the
reindeer.
Love,
Isaac Easter
Dear Santa,
I would like a real horse
and some toys. I have been
a good boy! Have a good
trip!
Love,
Brayson Adkins
Dear Santa,
I would like to have a
bike and some music
instruments. I will leave
you a snack for you and
the reindeers.
Love,
Benji Salsbury
Dear Santa,
I would like you to bring
me a boxing girl doll and a
horse. I have been a good
girl! I love you and the
reindeers!
Love
Aliyah Moore
Dear Santa,
I would like you to bring
me a toy horse and a toy
car and dolls. I have been
a good girl!
Love
Lacey Bailey
Dear Santa,
I would like for you
to bring me Batman
Imaginmax toys. I have
been very good. I will
leave you cookies and milk.
Have a good trip! I love
you!
Titus Stover
Dear Santa,
I would like you to bring
me a Mario game and other
games and a few toys. I
have been a good boy!
Love,
Layne Mayes
Dear Santa,
I would like some Paw

Patrol toys and some baby
dolls. I have been a good
girl!
Love,
Marley Easter
Dear Santa ,
I would like for you to
bring me some make up and
babydolls. I will leave you
some chocolate milk and
cookies. I love you!
Love,
Rocelyn McCraw
Dear Santa,
I would like a four wheeler
and a dirt bike. I have
been a good boy this year.
I will leave you a popsicle!
Love,
Aiden Edwards
Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is
for my students and family
to have the best Christmas
ever! Please keep them all
happy and healthy.
Love, Mrs. Porter

Miss Rodrigue’s
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
would like, a dress up box,
dress up clothes, and a tea
party.
Love,
Sarah Allen
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
would like, legos, movies,
and a coloring book.
Love,
Liam Boles
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year
I would like, Elsa castle,
dress up clothes, and a big
house.
Love,
Ember Conley
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
would like, remote control
car, race cars, and a
racetrack for the cars.
Love,
Brent Crocker
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
would like, some dresses, an

elf, and a peak baby dolls.
Love,
Mulan Flora
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
would like, a four wheeler,
dirt bike, and bike.
Love,
Christian Inman
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
would like, a drone, bat man
toys, and paw patrol.
Love,
Caleb Jones
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year
I would like, a princess
crown, princess dress, bows
for my hair.
Love,
Layla Luna
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
would like, a computer, bike,
and a toy tractor.
Love,
Remington Millaway
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
would like, red rider bb
gun, legos, and a drone that
takes pictures.
Love,
Hudson Pickett
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year
I would like, a real
motorcycle, lego set, and
some dinosaurs.
Love,
Noah Sawyers
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
would like,a princess crown,
princess dress, and some
princess shoes.
Love,
Jazalyn Short
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year
I would like, a lego ninga
turtles, drone, and a new
megasword.
Love,
Gabe Snow
Dear Santa,
For Christmas this year I
would like, a drone that can
fly, cell phone, and some
legos.
Love,
Teagan Tobler
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Westfield
Mrs. Lambert’s
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
Can you plez brig me a dirt
bike?
Thank you,
Dylan Arrington
Dear Santa,
Can you plez bri me a giant
nerf gun?
Thank you! I luv you!
Avery Branch
Dear Santa,
Can you ple brig me some
barb clothes?
Thank you,
Destiny Poindexter
Dear Santa,
Can you ples brig me some
toy furniture!
Andrea Leftwich
Dear Santa,
Can you plezu brig me Paw
Patr Boat toy and Marshall?
Kaden Leonard
Dear Santa,
Can you plez bring me a
two real turtles?
Zain Leonard
Dear Santa,
Can you plez brig me a big
Barbe has Bare Dream toy
seandateal unicorn.
Caraleah Love
Dear Santa,
Can you plez brgi me a
Imajenex Trex?
Kruze Noel
Dear Santa,
Can you plez brin me and
dirt bike a 4-wheeler?
Thank you,
Jaxon Poloquin
P.S I luv yuir Big TMTM
Dear Santa,
Can you plez brig me a new
Blade Blat Burst? I luv you!
Diego Ramirez

Mrs. Veneable’s
Kindergarten
Dear Santa,
I have deen good this year!
I would like a Pat Cat.
Thank you!
Khloe Barry
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year.
I would like a zebnfido gem.
Thank you!
Ivan Rice
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year!
I would like a pupe, slim, a
fon trezr box.
Thank you!
Alex Collins
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year.
I would like a pink elf.
Thank you
Joslynn Penn
Dear Santa,
I have been good this
year. I would like a ril
tigr and alligator.
Thank you!
Dillon Sutphin
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year.
I would like a fon.
Thank you.
Scarlet Lowman
Dear Santa,
I have bee good this yer! I
would like Roa.
Thank you!
Kyler Felts
Dear Sata,
I have been good this year.
I would like a dirt bike.
Riley Hurley
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year.
I would like a JoJo a w fan
bla JoJo Bow.
Zoey Edwards
Dear Santa,
I have been good this year!
I would like a God H vons.
Levi Shelton

Mrs. Payne’s 1st Grade
Dear Santa,
I have bee a good girl this
year. I would like you to
bring me 2 big slime touc

kit, a hatchimal, and a real
bow and arrow. Santa you
are awesome.
Love,
Nadia Zeigler
Dear Santa,
I have bee a good girl
this year. I would like
you to bring me electric
scooter and a hatchimal for
Christmas. How can Rudolph
guide your sleigh?
Love,
CeAnna Love
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl
this year. I would like you
to bring me a crown, pony,
nad a dirt bike. Santa, you
are the best.
Love,
Kaylee Mullins
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl
this year. I would like you
to bring me a Peppa Pig
vun, hatchimal and a boy
loveubela. How can Rudoph
guide your sleigh?
Love,
Reegan Sutphin
Dear Santa,
I have bee a good boy
this year. I would like you
to bring me big lego set,
a BB gun, and a Nurf gun.
How can Rudolph guide
your sleigh?
Love,
Logan Holt
Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy
this year. I would like you
to bring me a Pepa Pig toy,
big hatchimal, and pj mascs.
How can Rudolph guide
your sleigh?
Love,
Keith Love
Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy
this year. I woluld like
you to bring me a Juinior
Jraxtr, a racing for wiler,
and a real like pet. Santa
you are the best.
Love,
Brayden Roberts
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl
this year. I would like you t
bring me a pony, hatchimal,
and a big teddy bear for
Christmas. How can Rudolph
guide your sleigh?
Love,
Natalie Cook
Dear Santa,
I have been very good
this year. Santa I would
like cookies and Paw Patrol
toys. I will leave you milk
and cookies.
Love,
Sol Flores

Mrs. Smith’s 1st Grade
Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy
this year. For Christmas
please bring me a dirt bike
and a toy mustang and gift
card and lots of lots of
money and a computer and
a iPhone X and add pad, a
jake paul shirt and lots of
candy. Thank you I love you
Santa.
From
Kenyan McFowler
Dear Santa,
I have bee a good gilr
this year. For Christmas
please bring me a bapy dol,
american girl dol, a Barbi
doll.
From
Molli Edwards
Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy
this year. For Christmas
please bring me a RC car
and a control car.
From
Brantley Roberts
Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy
this year. For Christmas
please bring me $1,00 and
dirt bikes.
Love you,
Brady Hamann
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl this
year. For Christmas please
bring me a hatchamall,
candy, a suprise, a doll,
a lamacorn, a blue sloth,

a fox, a husky, money, a
raindeer, LOL, a ipod, a
horse, a dog, a wolf.
P.s. I love you so much
Love,
Kaleigh Bethune
Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy
this year. For Christmas
please bring me $1,000.
From,
Cainen Anderson
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl
this year. For Christmas
please bring me baby boll,
barbe big kamper, a marken
doll, bunk beds, heels and a
tede ber.
I love you,
Aubree Arrington
Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl
this year. For Christmas
please bring me a small
hachmros, big hachmros,
baby hachmros, pants,
sqrishes, shoese, shirts,
JoJo Sewo toy, dont’ step
on it, flirmastin sofe soks.
I love you Santa,
Jaelyn Leonides
Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy
this year. For Christmas I
want star wars legos, elmo
dupld legos, and a doom
sprise nbay, a real fish, and
a fish tank, $6,000, ipad, a
wii with no sd card, every
bay blade burst dvd, a
pilow puppet, a xbox.
From,
Noah Yarboro

Mrs. Campbell’s
2nd Grade
Dear Santa,
I hope you are good at the
North Pols. What I wot for
Crismas is a new scooter,
an I wot a now ipod seven.
I hope you have a great
Christmas.
Averie Hiatt
Dear Santa,
How are you! How are your
elves and reindeers? I want
a lot for Christmas but I
am going to write not that
much. I want shoes and
erusers. I will leve some
mike, cookes and carrots
for you and your reindeer.
Love,
McKenzie Smith
Dear Santa,
How are you and the
reindeer doing? I would
like some thing that would
make me and my family
happy. Not just my family,
my friends too!
Love,
Alex Guerra
Dear Santa,
I have tried to be very
good this year! How are
you and Mrs. Clause doing?
How are the elves doing?
And best of all how are
the reindeer? Cause I
love them so much! All
I want for Christmas is
some squishes, pikmi pops,
American girls dolls, a little
live pet! And that’s all!
Love,
Bailey Holt
Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope your
reindeer are ok. I hope the
elves are ok. I will leave
milk out.
Annabell Branson
Dear Santa,
How are you? Is Mrs. Claus
doing good? I hope she is.
What I really want for
Christmas is a big bucket of
love for me, my family and
my friends,
Thank you,
Zaden Snyder
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I would
like a computer. And some
shoes.
Love,
Colton Willard
Dear Santa,
How are you? I’m doing my
best to be good this year.
I would like a hoverboard
please and some new
clothes.
Thank you,
Emma Goins

Dear Santa,
How are you? How are the
elves? How is Mrs. Claus?
How are the reindeer? I
want an Indoraptor and
Imaginext Indoraptor. Iwill
leave some cookies for you.
Brennon Leftwich
Dear Santa,
I have been good every
day. How are you and elves,
reindeer doing, good or
bad? Are they sick? All I
want badley I want gunno,
ultimate dinopeduo. I don’t
know if I’m leaving cookes
or milk.
Love,
Bentley Coleman
Dear Santa,
How are you? I have tried
to be good! How are your
raindeer? I try to be nice
and I love you. Snowflakes
rapped our Christmas
tree. What I whant for
Christmas is some orbeez
and basketball. I will have
milk and cookes. And a
necklese and chopurer. How
are you Mrs. Claus? I hop
you have a great Christmus.
Love,
Dennisha Dobson
Dear Santa,
I want a vizit from spang
bob – squre pants. And
santa mary christmas hoo
hoe hoo. I got sum coes and
milk, and a carit to your
randr!
Trae Flippen
Dear Santa,
I hope you and Mrs. Claus
are doing fine. How are the
elves and reindeer doing?
Thank you for the presents
for Christmas. You make me
so happy because presents
are my faveret.
Love
Aurelia White

Mrs. Dollyhite’s
2nd Grade
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good
this year. I would like a
robot and a computer with
some black boots at target,
with a tramplen and some
baskeball shose.
With love,
Paige
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good
this year. For Christmas I
would like cup head and
mug men pushes. I love u
Snata. You are the best.
Thank you Santa. I like you
because you are so good
Santa.
With love,
Samm
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good
this year. For Christmas I
would like an Elf on the
shelf and pnut butter and
Barbie dolls a new bike an
new book and a blankt and
sleper dos skind.
With love,
Alyssa
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good
this year. For Christmas I
would like a suff anmull
yonkon and i would like a
cat blakit and a cat cup
with yonkon sliprs and
sokins and i would like a
ban new doll houes with a
slid and bukbeds and food
and dolls and a car with ses
and sesbes and with all cis
of rooms.
With love,
Mollie Draughon
Dear Santa,
Hows life going. Is
everything under control,
and are you ready for the
big day? Christmas. You
already got my Chrismas
list. Pumpkin pie brought
it to you. My brother and
I don’t get along a lot but
I still love him. My hand
hurst so I gonna say bye.
With love,
Rhegan Taylor
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good
this year. For Chrismis I
want a girl elf because I
have never had one before
and a fast hoverbord and
a set to and 2 baby alivers

and 20 finger lings and a
iphone 10.
With love,
Raygan M.
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good
this year. For Cristmas I
would like a tablet and
not the baby kind like you
gave me one year please. I
know you probly heard this
a lot but we named our elf
Mary Cherry Suger Cookie
Clause.
With love,
Rebekah Dolinger!
P.S. I would like some
colerd pencils please!
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good
this year. For Christmas I
would like a makeup set
thin a pup a fack won that
moves like a well won thin
I walt a pickney fise and a
sugey tell.
With love,
Aurora
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good
I guess this year. For
christmas I would like a go
cartm a pogo stick and a
baby alive! My elf on the
shelf’s name at hoe is Tori.
The elf on the shelf’s name
here at school’s name is
Mary Cherry Sugar Cookie!
We voted for the name but
see you soon!
With love,
Kennedy Branch
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good
this year. For Cristmams, I
would like a Nerf machine
gun. Our evfs name at
school is suger cookie Mary
or Chrry.
With love,
Bryson Shelton
Dear Santa,
I have bee pretty good and
bat this year. For Christmas,
I would like a big grl tablet
pretty please santa.
With love,
Lilly Campbell’s
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good
this year. For Christmas I
would like a morf board,
a ps4, wwe sk18 game, a
ipad, a kindle, a sky 19nder
swaptfdfce st, a rter pack,
sky19nder mirror of my
stery, pack, a diseny world
vidard.
With love,
Cameron
Dear Santa,
I haye been pretty good
thps yearr. For Christmas
I would like a pupy, a
torittpn, tdpldo ltel, brnny
plvhy, slere a pivhy, candy,
daildy pivhey.
With love,
Madison Firth
Dear Santa,
I have been prtty gub
htisyf. I wat a ha amam
and I a a chase sna and a
tcdt and a wanqus nal love
yoe.
With love,
Dylan Sechrist
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good
this year. For Christmas,
I would like legos, real
handckufs, hello naiber
game, minecraft cdmo doors.
Real mony loo. Please. I
love you to Santa. Mony for
mom and dad.
With love,
Andrew Lewis Snow
Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good
this year. For Christmas I
would like a phone and a
rmo ctrold plaen and a rmo
ctrold care and meln ckraft
slind.
With love,
Ayden Durham
Dear Santa,
I have beed pretty good
this year. For Christmas I
would like an elf, a wopi
coshin, an compoter, and a
xbox and that will bee all.
With love,
Larry Compos Hernandes
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White Plains
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Helped my mom clean
Helped my sister
Fed my dog
My Christmas wishes are:
Mushy Mushy
Scooter
Signt word cards
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Brisa
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
I helped my friends
Played with friends
Helped my grandma cook
My Christmas wishes are:
Skate brd
Hatchumls
LLO Dols
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Selena
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Shard my toys
Help my mom with landre
Help my dad with thign
My Christmas wishes are:
Batman toys
Pepa Pig toys
Ipad
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Colton
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Shar my toys
Helped my mom and dad
Cip gene qho lied
My Christmas wishes are:
Lol doll
My life doll
A stuffed Jojo unicorn
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Mackenzie
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Ben nice to take
Take car of mi babe
Clin mi rom
My Christmas wishes are:
LOL priz
A babre hos
Babre car
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Priscilla
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp mom
Pla weth my sestrs
clen
My Christmas wishes are:
Huvrbord
Pla set
Tramp len
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Kali

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Ben nice to take
Hep frendz
Usdmanrsheld dor
My Christmas wishes are:
Yelophon cas
Bots
mirer
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Lynzee
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Haplpd Jesus givg
Cepond the flor
Hato ne du
My Christmas wishes are:
Iodit
Laptop
Smile faspilo
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Janathan
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hug my daddy
Helped carry food
Kiss my brother
My Christmas wishes are:
Pink dotted dress with
purple
Fish tank
Fish and treasure sponge
bob house
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Krlqq williens
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Help my mom klan
Help my dado klan
Help my sestrs
My Christmas wishes are:
Rebrn babe
Babe hichat
krib
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Aubree
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Help get food
Gave a dollar to fire truck
Nice to my sister
My Christmas wishes are:
Big game room
Lego batman submarine
Zombie nerf blaster
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Mace
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Helping uthrs
Playing nice
Uisd my mamrs
My Christmas wishes are:
A ril robote
A big mostr truck
Mrsh mlow man
I hope you enjoy the

cookies and milk!
Love,
Cylis
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlpb
Plobl geotf
toxftyls
My Christmas wishes are:
Nerf gun
A robot
mehz
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Lagon
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp mom
Hlp daow
Hlp hncuc
My Christmas wishes are:
Remot cuntrl cr
Rapth
jraf
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Jock

I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Jonds

I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Braxton

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
hept my mom
hept Camille
Dad net Dab
My Christmas wishes are:
moreo set
bsbol batap
trampi
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Ada

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hep Baf
Hep mom
Hep do
My Christmas wishes are:
drem me
fish tank
2 nu dols
Wggiheeor tub
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Emily

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
I have helpt others
helpt butr
My Christmas wishes are:
rc car
bic
gam
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Luke

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
I have been very good this
I have done helpt mom butr
My Christmas wishes are:
Drt bic
Mincraft video gam
4welr
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Lee

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Nisto others
Shar
Clen mi rom
My Christmas wishes are:
Nensatrh toy
Nensatch plahos
Nensatch trehos
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Axel

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Dun my homwc
helpt my mom clen the has
Dun nap my dap
My Christmas wishes are:
I wot fknl lego
micraft sat
maro
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Diego

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Help mom clen
Pla with sise
Visa manrs
My Christmas wishes are:
Pld do
Games
Dant
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Jaylon

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
I have helped my dod
I helpt my dad wen he wz
sec
My Christmas wishes are:
Jojo bo
Brbe dol
Makup
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Levin Frye

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Plad with mi broth
Help mom
een
My Christmas wishes are:
Hys
Toy pym
Wggiheeor tub
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Roe

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
I have helped my mom do
chrs and my brod is swt to
me.
My Christmas wishes are:
Pushin
Pomz
drem hos
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Camille

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp others
Be kind
Share
My Christmas wishes are:
LOL
Spy pn
Hacml eg sac
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Lexy Allen

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Plad with mi broth
I hapt do thed
Cining rom
My Christmas wishes are:
Trtl nit lit
mincraft vided gam
tramplin

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Help mom
Luv mom
Pic up stuf
My Christmas wishes are:
Monstr truuk
Huvn brd
tor 4 welr

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hio others
Be kind
Shar
My Christmas wishes are:
LOL
Podre
Gnedlk Snd

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Have hep mom
Put clos up
Fed enimls
My Christmas wishes are:
rocti
toe cr set
toe mac truc
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Marshall
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
helpt mom go bfe
mom ot mat Ightch
My Christmas wishes are:
majic wond
jres up clos
big plahos
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Chloe

WISHES
MERRY & BRIGHT

Romans 10:13
For whosoever call upon the name of the Lord shall be save

FARMER’S
MULCH & ROCK INC.

Hardware, Farm Toys & Antique
7802 NC HWY 268
Dobson, NC 27017

Phone: 336-386-0883
Cell: 336-366-0662

VISIT US FOR YOUR
MULCH & ROCK PROJECT

WE’RE AT THE INTERSECTIO
OF HWY 601 & 268

Antique Auction on the 1st Saturday night of every month at 6pm
Conducted by Auctioneer Drew Wright NCAL #10169

MERRITT
MACHINE, INC.
METAL FABRICATING AND WELDING,
MACHINE WORK, STEEL AND PIPE SALES

324 Snowhill Drive • Mount Airy, nC 27030

(336) 789-1600

70016674

WISHES
MERRY & BRIGHT

Glad tidings to you and your kin this holiday
season with gratitude from all of us.

Glad Tidings to you Buttonwood Chiropractic
and your kin this holiday
1243 West Lebanon Street-Mount Airy
season with gratitude
336.786.6095
from all of us.
www.buttonwoodchiro.com

70016695
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I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Madelyn Strickland
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp others
Be kind
Shar
My Christmas wishes are:
Cat
Arf
Stbld
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Tyler
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp others
Be kind
Shar
My Christmas wishes are:
Nrf gun
Hovrbord
Fin
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Is
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp others
Be kind
Shar
My Christmas wishes are:
Nrf gun
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Julia Lopez
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp ote
Be kind
Sher
My Christmas wishes are:
Firtuk
Nrf gun
Hovrbord
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Dilan
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!

I have done these nice
things:
Help others
Be kind
Shar
My Christmas wishes are:
LOL
Dupe
dollokr
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Kylan
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp others
Be kind
Shar
My Christmas wishes are:
Nrf
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Corbin
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp others
Be kind
Shar
My Christmas wishes are:
Cat
Dlpah
Dol
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Bella Willber
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp others
Be kind
Sor
My Christmas wishes are:
Hvrbord
Cat
Pupe
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Sophie
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp others
Be kind
Shar
My Christmas wishes are:
CLOL
Brbe

Harml eg
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Emily
Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp others
Be kind
My Christmas wishes are:
St bid
Hovrbord
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
John

Sunday, December 23, 2018

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the Barbie
house last year. I want a
new Barbie house. I want
a new Barbie house. I need
lipstick
Ava Arrington
Dear Santa,
Thank you for the four
wheeler last year. I want
a play dough set. I need a
tablet.
Austin Beall
I am thankful for toys. I
want all the toy guns. I
need five night of freedy
Love,
Quinton

Dear Santa,
Thank you for my phone
case last year. I want this
year a new case for my
phone. I need a pack of
markers.
Lily Tickle
Dear Santa,
My name is Isaac. This
year I have bine nice. Fur
Christmas this year I want
1. Too srem uleksus. 2. A visit
to you. 3. A trapuler. 4. A
cule nrfe gun. 5. A bb box.
Mary Christmas Santa!
Love,
Isaac
Dear Santa,
My name is Connor. I have
been nice this year. I want
1. A x-box. 2. 30 i-tunes gift
cards. 3. A pet fish. 4. The
movie jimungi welcome to
the jungle on DVD. 5. The
moviechristopher robin on
DVD.Merry Christmas Santa.
Love,
Connor

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp others
Be kind
Shar
My Christmas wishes are:
LOL
Stdl dari
Holm
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Ali

Dear Satna,
Than your fro my DS. I
want a PS4. I need a ipad.
Bently Bonner

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp others
Be kind
Shar
My Christmas wishes are:
Pupe
Ukh
LOL
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Savenah

Dear Santa,
Thank you for toys. I want
a cat. I need clothes.
Adalynne Easter

Dear Santa,
My name is Capri. This
year I have been nice. For
Christmas this year I would
like: 1. Towen hows for my
brbes. 2. LOL’s. 3. Squoshes.
4. Jojo bows. 5. Jep for my
brbes. Merry Christmas.
Love,
Capri

Dear Santa,
Thank you for clothes. I
want a cumpter and a I
phone and a hover bord
and a fuul wheeler. I need
something for Peach Jacob
and dad and mom granny
and my great granny and my
other great granny.
Courtney Nichole Farris

Dear Santa,
Santa will you bring me a
xbox one x? Santa, will you
bring me a Nintendo swich?
I also want the best nerf
gun in the wold! I have ben
very good this year. I have
ben good in school.
From
Daniel Holder

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the watch
last year. I want super
mario paty 100. I need more
pencils for school.
Caden Love

Dear Santa,
My name is Wrenn. I have
been good this week. I
would like a bakset ball
set and god and some bath
boms and a big toy hous.
Last but not least bowses
hous.
Love
Wrenn

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this
year!
I have done these nice
things:
Hlp others
Be kind
Shar
My Christmas wishes are:
Hovr
Big LOL
St did
I hope you enjoy the
cookies and milk!
Love,
Jaylee Smith

May Peace,
Joy &
Beauty

I am thankful foy trucks.
Iwant a nuf wivur. I need
sum boots.
Love,
Hunter Carpenter
I am thankful for tuos and
kus. I want cars this year. I
need gasis.
Love,
Riley

Dear Santa,
Tank you fo my toys last
year. I want computer slime
hover, makeup, phone cuse,
phone. I need shoes and
clothes.
Zoe Melton
Dear Santa,
Thank you for giving me a
ipod. I want a cross bow. I
need some clothes.
Jace Sawyers

Dear Santa,
My name is Kyra. I have
been nice. Wot I wot fou
Christmas is the shef barbe
art suf boys barbe slim
lunch box.
Love,
Krya

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

Surround
You All
Season.
At this special time of the year, we would
like to share our best wishes with our
friends, customers, and neighbors. Your
support means the world to us. Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year from
Homeway Furniture.

May the holiday season
be a special time for
you and your family.

70016664

Our best wishes
for the New Year.
70016582

121 W. Lebanon Street • Mt. airy, nC
Hours: Mon. -Fr. 9-5:30; Sat. 9-5:00; Closed Sunday
www.homewayfurniture.com
free delivery within 50 miles.
1 year interest free financing.

SCENIC FORD LINCOLN
Hwy. 601, Mount Airy, NC 27030

336-789-9591

www.scenicford.com

Sunday, December 23, 2018
Dear Santa,
My name is Karina. This
year I been nice. For
Christmas this year I would
like a Christmas coat and I
also want a LOL dolls.
Love,
Karina
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reom. I would like to give
my gun to my sistr Treis
year I might like to get is
srpd.
Love,
Harrison Cooke

Dear Santa,
I am six years old. I
bin Riley good this year.
Something good I did this
year was clene. I would like
to give a babey. This year
I might like to get a babey
house.
Love,
Destiny Bobbitt

Dear Santa,
I have been good and I
have working hard and I
want sum sox and pes.
Luv,
Brodee
Dear Santa,
My name is Sam. This year
I have been nice. This year
I want a lego set and a
new shrt. I hope you have a
Merry Christmas.
Love,
Sam

Dear Santa,
I am seven years old. I
have been good this year.
Loveing on my little sister.
I would like to give my
stofy to my little sister. This
year I might like to get a
JoJo Siwa doll.
Love,
Sofia Medel-Ponce

Dear Sata,
My name is Gabby. This
yray I been nios. This yary
I wata some for Chiremas I
wata a big lol sipisp doll.
Love,
Gabby

Dear Santa,
I am 6 years old. I have
been really good. Something
good I did this year was
lislg to miy dady. I would
like to give a vaits cood to
my mamiy. This year I might
to git a sied.
Love,
Nathan Jarrell

Dear Santa,
I have been good. I wot a
bof bom. I wot a cat. I wot
a bba nose. I wot a cpodr. I
wot a monster hi doll.
Luv,
Horleigh

Dear Santa,
I am six years old. I have
been really good this year.
Something good I did this
year was make cooke’s. I
would like to give a way my
block’s. This year I might
like to get a lot uv JoJo
bos.
Love,
Lilly Payne

Dear Sant,
I want you to give me a
new biak and a new book
and a likkle dog to and a
cat and my name is Violeta.
Love,
Violeta
Dear Santa,
My name is Aaliyah. For
Chrismas this year I would
like: 1. Three lols. 2. Bath
boms. 3. Shoocins. 4. Scoo
shis. 5. Necus.
Love,
Aaliyah

Dear Santa,
I am 6 years old. I have
been good this year.
Something good I did this
year was I helpt my mom.
I wouldlike to give cards to
my famiy. This year I might
like to get a make up set.
Love,
Emma Cowan

Dear Santa,
My name is Sophia. I have
been good. I wont 5 LOL
dolls I wont 2 shooluhs. I
wont a rabbit.
Love,
Sophia

Dear Santa,
I am 6 years ole. I have
been really good this year.
Something good I did this
year was give sum ting
toger. I would like to give a
codr to my femly. This year
I might like to get a new
jacket. This year I might
like to get mak up.
Love,
Ella Badgett

Dear Santa,
My name is Camila. I have I
want beets. I want twenty
keychan I want unncron
sunrrd.
Love,
Camila
Dear Santa,
I am 6 years old. I havr
been yiyyrr something goof.
I I did trios nrpgny klk my

Dear Santa,
I am six years old. I have
been really good this year.
Something good I did this
year was I helpoed my mom
deckorat. I would like to
give ornumit to Mrs. King.
This year I might want to
get LOL balls,
Love,
Ellie Gammons

Dear Santa,
I am sever years old and I
hav bin rele good this eyr.
Something good I did this
year was help miys mom. I
would like to give miy burbe
huws to Zowe. This year I
would like seven paks of
slim.
Love,
Abby Fajardo
Dear Santa,
I am 7 years ole. I have
been good this year. I red
the dogs, I would like to
give my trus cars to my
cusen. This year I might like
to get a new skrf.
Love,
Bray Donffill
Dear Santa,
I am 6 years old. I have
been really good this
year. Something I did this
year was pick up my dogs
blankets. I would like to
give my meme and papa a
Christmas card. This year I
might like to get a teepee.
Love,
Gracie Beasley
Dear Santa,
I am 6 years old. I have
been really good this year.
Something good I did this
year was help my mom. I
would kile to give santa
kookies. This year I migh
like to get a trax and nor
gbr.
Love,
Cameron East
Dear Santa,
I am 6 years onld. I have
been rlly good this year.
Something good I have dun
this year was that I haved
helpt put up a dresser and
becrate my sisters room. I
will give you a gias ur milk
and cooks too you sandty.
Love,
Duncan Richardson
Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. I have
been really good this year.
I would give them my tos.
This year I might like to
get plastosh.
Love,
Kanndl

Dear Santa,
I am 7 years old. I have
been good this year.
Something good I did this
year was I would like to
give is a shopcke car. This
year I might like to get is a
barby dreme howso.
Love,
Miyan Ayers
Dear Santa,
How are the elves? I wud
two frisbe for me and Jake.
Love,
Anders Frye

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like
sphero and lego and a vido
game.
Jack Waters

Dear Santa,
How are you? How are the
elves and reindeer? I would
like food for homeless
peple.
Love, your friend,
Thank you,
Carter Simmons
Dear Santa,
How are the elves. I would
like makeup. And I wood
like a makeup removr. And
I woud like a gymnastics
rug. And I woud like hand
sinutisr younukern. And
smelly and a younukern
jakeit and swetr weth
sprinkols.
Love,
Yaguelin

knife, and a Mario galsey
dlux 8.
Love, Your frind,
Brett Lyons
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Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs Claus.
What I would like for
Christmas is a babby alive,
hair pouch. I miss your
reindeer can you also get
me a hover board, computer,
books, LOLs.
Thank you Santa Claus,
Maddisyn Johnson
Dear Santa,

How are you I would like
a reborn baby doll and I
would like a hover board
and I would like a baby
swacke. Thack you Santa for
dlivring presints to every
kides. Thank you Santa.
Love,
Mollie Trent

Dear Santa,
How are you doing and how
are the elves and reindeer
an I would like a game
called don’t brak The ice an
I would like a other thing
for Christmas. I would
like a gymnastics mat an
a gymnastics for because
I can do skin the cat an
I would something for
my family an friends. 102
stittles.
Love your frend
April Gwyn

Dear Santa,
How are the elves and
raindeer? I would like a
iPad. I also would like a lol
suprize. And a gymnastics
bar, gymnastics beam,
a small smart board.
And thats all I want for
Christmas.
From Your friend,
Cambrey Newman
Dear Santa,
How are you? How are the
elevs and reindeer? I would
like a bow and arrow, a
hoverboard, a slith army
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wonderful clienTs
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Dear Santa,
How are the Reindeer. I
would like for Christmas
a sleeping mask. Another
thing I would really really
want is Glow in the Dark
Slime but pink. But also
another one for my brother
also it can be orange or
green. Another thing I
really really want is food
for my dolls and a shopping
cart for my dolls. But what
I really want is to have the
Best Best Christmas ever.
Love, Your Best Friend,
Liahna Lopez
Love You
Dear Santa,
How are you and the rain
dear. If the rain dear are
hungre you shoud give them
a coocky for the night.
Place I woud like a dirt
bike, Legos and a skate
bord for Christmas.
Merry Christmas Santa,
Aidan
Dear Santa,
How are you How are the
elves and the reindeer I
would like Pokemon EX
S walkietalkie S Football
gears tablet iPod Pocket
watch Legos Pokemon
book vido game Nerf gun
safe sumputr candy gold
Pokemom cards EX Pokemon
book Notebook.
Love,
Hayden Lanthier
Dear Santa,
I would like Lazertag guns
because I want to play
lazertag and I would also
like wireless headphones so
I can enjoy music wherever
I go and I would also
like 100 packs of Skittles
because there is nothing
for desert.
Love,
Daniel Cain

Dear Santa,
How are the elves? I would
like an xbox 1, controller,
glow-in-the-dark-slime, and
a few xbox 1 games.
From,
Jimmie Johnson
Dear Santa,
How are the elves and
reindeer and you. I would
like a fourwheeler one
for me one for my friend
Hayden.
Think you,
Arizona

Dear Santa,
How are the elves and
reindeer? I been good this
year. This year for Chrismas
I will like a skooter with a
helmet and knee pads and
elbo pads. Books that are
fiction and non fiction. A
hover board. A computer. A
iPad. Glow in the dark slime.
A creitive kit.
Love,
Mariana Gonzalez
Dear Santa,
I will like some more toys
in are classroom for recess.
Santa can you bring more
books. Santa I will like me
a xbox and the game rodlox
and plants vs somdies. Santa
i will like a five night at
freddy’s pizza red clechin
so i will play with thum.
Santa i will lick to have
cumputer and ipads and i
will like a nurth guns.
Love,
Rylee Parker
Dear Santa,
How are you and the elves
and reindeer I would like a
uglayle, a pushem crop top
that is pike, and a pushen
ipod case.
From,
Macey Rain Hiatt

Dear Santa Clause,
I aid good this year I hope
you give me presents this
year like toys a scooter and
a god and a taleit and hot
weels cars.
Your Friend,
Brayden H.
Dear Santa Claus,
I wanted a cute real little
puppy. That is the TOP
on my list I would love to
have a dress bule, pink,
and purpple. And I want
Brody to get what he wants
for Christmas. And I hope
you have a gret Cristmas
too. Merry Cristmas Santa
Claus!
Your Friend,
Mallie Bell York
Dear Santa Claus,
I want 20 Robux cards
for Christmas. I love you
Santa. Be careful when it
is Christmas and make sure
when your in the air dont
fall off and hopely you dont
fall off. Merry Christmas
Santa.
Your friend,
Riley Frye
Dear Santa Claus,
I wnte a baby dol that cris
and a new pretty dres for
Tresh and new pretty shos.
A Crimis outfit and I wnte
you to no that I love Crimis.
Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Ninto Swich and
a elf on the shelf and a
goldin fish and I want a
PS4 game and a flying sled
and I want a ball and a
roler skats. And oimin and
Ho Ho Ho.
Your friend,
Daniel Gallardo Rivera
Dear Santa,
We need an elovaeter to
get arownd faster.
Your Friend,
Malani

Sunday, December 23, 2018

Dear Santa Claus,
For Christmas at home I
want a new skate bords
that is pink for Christmas.
Your Friend,
Allison Jenkins
Dear Santa Clause,
For Chrismas I want a
power corae go colored
pink. It is a alliecturec
skoorter. It goes willy fast
I hope you get that for me
this yeare.
Your freind,
Skylar
Dear Santa Claus,
I have bin good this year. I
want I a real puppy dog, a
American gril doll close, a
neclis for my mommy, a per
of earrings for my gramom,
and a blanckins for my pa.
Your frind,
Emma W.
Dear Santa Claus,
What I what for Chismis is
pokemon cards and good
games, and video games and
cloths.
You friend,
Jackson Cole McCausland
Dear Santa Clause,
I’ve been super good this
year. Id’e like some football
action figurers so I can
have a football action
figurers football game. Then
I want some marble’s.
Your friend,
Braelyn Hodges
Dear Santa Clous,
I wont a magnit toy set and
a panting set and a pladoe
set and a coten candy
maker and a fishing set and
a chok bord and a X Box
and a sokr ball set and a
toy cop set.
Your friend,
Kyle Adams

Dear Santa,
I’m not aloud to have any
Christmas gifts because my
room was a mess so tell
your elves not to make any
toys for me. Do not give
mommy any thing because
she took my gifts away
when my room was messy.
But Santa while your at my
house put some candy in my
stocking.
Your friend,
Hudson
Dear Santa Claus,
I just want for Christmas is
a light up skouter, a make
up set, a calder, Jojo suff, a
Apple iPhone and a case for
the Apple iPhone.
Your Friend,
Kloe Easter
Dear Santa Claus,
I want a LeGOS and
a skatedord and mote
canshroll jep for Chirstmas.
Your Friend,
Alina Lewis
Dear Santa,
I want a skat bord for my
moms houes becuase my old
one brok win i trid to take
the plastic of.
Your friend,
Murphy Combs
Dear Santa,
I want a Monster high
school and I want monster
high Barbies to play with
and a nowphone to play and
wach vidioes on youtube.
Your friend,
Adrianna Dillion

Community
Dear Santa Claus,
This year I woudl like a
computer and Rose pink lip stick.
Also, I would like 6 pictures of
the north pola and 1 for me.
Also, a want a pair of UGG’s.
Please.
Love,
Sara
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